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Ii 	 Thomas A. Edison All-
Time Champion AmonginvenTors' 	

*0 
kl%AI I Inii rcifv hnnPS Road Plans 

By Susan Barhusa 	ç 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Walter Hunt's patented invni-

Uoo of the safety pin didn't 

csteh on with adults right 

sway but babies sure got the 
point. 

But then. a lot of Inventions 
on which there are patents 

didn't make the owners much 
money. LII.. .yeglasJeS for 
sear.aitht.ed roosters. And the 
toy Urns bomb to spring on 
an unwary babysitter. 

The first patent granted 
on the American continent as 
to Samuel Winslow of Musi 
chusetta in lMl by the MsaM 
ehuietis General Court, for a 
novel and improved method 

of making ,alt. 
Sine, then nearly 3.2$O,00A 

patents have been granted—
almost all of them under the 
patent system provided for 

by the United States conititu-

Uon. 
The Patent Office here fre-

quently is cited as the WreSt. 

sit it,fllhMl$a of apt'le'I e'-

.ntlfie and ti'hnjr*I l.nowl 
edge in the world. 

. . . S 

itt fact, the tnduitrisl his 

tory of the United Stat.'. an 
be studied in a fa.clristint 

way by glancing throuxh Pat-
ants granted to such fignrea 
u ifrory Fords Alexander 

Graham Bell, Guglielmo Mar-
coni. Samuel Morse, Ellis 
Jiows and thousands of others. 

But Thomas A. Edison still 
Is the all-time champ. 

If* oelve-.1 ak.ut 1,100 

but the time period gives the nver patened." 	 new product, the patent will flee. orb i1t 

Inventor a break. IS be is The patent office offers this be Issued jointly. And YOUyo 	Some things that are zo'a 	
hI •1 	 11 

invention will catch ,4vlcs to prospective liven- may sell your patent to any, household atIndb7s we r 

 only after the tors: 	 one 
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lucky, his  — 
1 STOP REPAIR SERVICE  

- Inns. tuaaoan. Leather . Goods,  .w, r1.ht away. 

	

, 	 laughed - at when inventors  

tents. President Washington 'given a sprirg for invention 

layed a key role In eetabl1sh beyond 	my 	conception." 	he 

tent of the system. He per. wrote. 

iusded II - second session of ' 	. 
be first Congress in give if. The system has encouriged 
actual encouragement ... to genius, and protected its prod. 

he exertion of skill and gen. uct. When a person Invents a 

us at home." And on April new or useful prose.., 	ma. 
0, 	l7O, 	he 	signed 	the bill chine, 	manufacture 	or 	even. 

which laid the foundations for position 	of 	mattes, 	or 	any 

May's system, improvement there of, the pat. 

lii. 	Serretary 	of 	State. ent gives him exclusive rights 

rionias Jefferson, became Its to It for 17 years. 
'irit heed. "The Les'e of pat' The 	fickle 	public 	may 	or 
'nts for new discoveries has may not snatch up the product 

17 years can anyone else make 	First, look through the M. 	only an idea is not patent- displayed them. But someone 	anvws, I.--- - --s-. --.--- - 

or sell it And only a special ords to make sure It hasn't able. 	 inveited the wheel and prob- 	All tied. HANDLES, LOCKS, Z1PflIS, eft- Is nest. 

act of congress - very rat.— already bees thought of. Then 	Abraham Uncoln. the only ably was ridiculed. And some- 	
SUPER 	SHOE REPAIR 

can extend the life of a pat- you need an application. fee, 	President who ever qualified one invented the umbrella and 

cit. 	 pctitlon. description of the in- 	for a patent, invented a de. 	au deluged with laughter. 	Sanford 	 Phone 322.8520 

At least one Inventor never 	ventlon and an oath that you 	vce to buoy rivettoSts over 	So. 	no 	(5 	inventors, 	try 	
Service 	Whiie.U.Waii 	or 	Shop 

cashed in on his f,llior dollar are 	rosily 	the 	inventor, 	in 	iandtmrs. "The patent system 	your hand. if you come 	

[ 	
This coupo, will entitle you to 

idea. He was the inventor of most cases, a drawing of the I added the fuel of Interest to 	with a new device or prosees, 

the lowly toothpick. As Elton invention Is required. Then the th. firs of genius," be said. the patent office will be happy 	

I 	
1 0% 	COURTESY 	DISCOUNT 

Howard Browi said: "Ii. must final fee. 	 lii, words are engraved on to giant you a patent - for 	on any repair job, good thrill Mar.  10- 

have died broke, for it was 	If you have cooperated on 	the archway of the patent of. 	a fee. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

MON., TUIS., WED., 

MARCH 7.8.9, 

1966 

.- 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM TENDER-GROWN 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED, SHIPPED, DRESSED & DRAWN 

FRESH, NOT FROZEN 

FRYER QUARTER & PARTS SALE!! 

BREAST (with ribs) & LEG 

League Honors 
Mrs. Andrews 

Ladies of the Friendship 

League of the Congregational 

Christian Church, 2101 South 

Park Avenue, Sanford, en-
joysd an old fashioned Irish 

stew luncheon prepared by 

Mrs. 1.Illian Andrews who was 

celebrating her 80th birthday. 

Mrs. Andrews, a winter vii. 

ltcr from Woodalock, Conn.. 

Is active In church work both 
here and In Connecticut. 

Mrs. Oliver Wiese, wife of 
the pastor, baked a lovely 

d 	birthday cake. The serving 

table waa decorated with car-
La

nds 
of roses. 

Several selections of Inter-
est from magezines pertain-

ing to Christianity were read 
and a brief business meeting 

was conducted following the 
luncheon. 

There were 24 members and 

guests present for the occa-

sion. 

If Your Wallet 
Is Always Empty 

LEGS or 
THIGHS 

FRYER 	FRYER 
BREASTS 	WINGS 

DETERGENT 

Penny 

Saver 
giant 	 111111 

package dalff 
I Uesft I ph.,. with S*I5 pershuse. 20 $1.00 	use,,) 

- - - nn th St.. Johns River . * • 	"The Nile of America" 	SR 426 	___ 	 ____ -- emuwiv uuaiy A $ - 5 	" ..., -•-. -----.--- -- 
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wuvwI I 
C L04* 	 Gets Top 

Dale Duncan. a sophomore 	 an 	rb 	tb 	n Jessup 
Phone 3212-" .611 	Zip Code 32171 

- 	for the last semester. Dale, 	 _________ 	
I 

Priority 

gt Stetson University, has 

Duncan. is S music major at vot 58 NO. 142 - UPI LEASED\VIRE- TEtahli-htIL lU7 - 'li-E.V.MAlt('hI . 	 i'.t )II). FI.t)lii).\-Prk-e 5 t'nt' 	lly Paul Rrook.hlre , I Supported 

	

t 	 0*0W f 11 
on of Mr. and Mr.. flush 	

WEATHER: 1onIItv I3.9;watrnt-r thri \VedndnY. --- 	- 

been named to the honor role I 

Stetson. 	 — 

 

	

* given o. i priority to- 	A direct route from Sanford to the new state 
S S 

Ltv when the floard of ('nun- university site south of Oviedo, with a cnueway 
f 	 Icdo r ns tioldenntl to O 

John W. Evans Jr., of Ovie• 
t'ornnt,sknt'r' alt ptett Its over Lake Jeisstip, was nilvot'ateil by the Seminole 

Teacher-Aide Program Expande 
do has been promoted to first 

	1. il prvtram for the 1966 County t'hanibcr of ('ommertes long range planning 

ci year. 	 committee at a meeting Nonlay night. 
corps. Evans Is serving with I lieutenant In the Marine 

1)ouglas Sten s t r o m, 
a tank battalion in the First 

	

y heavy traffic to the new 	'* 	* 	'* 	i-htirnian of the commit. 
Marine Division on Okinawa. 	

The 	ail, expected to car- 

S S 

a date coming 	Educators'
- 	

* 	 toip university when it 	 I i'.', sisiti he %%ntltll like to 
) 	I, 

- 	 iii plrti'*l. will he realIrn'l. 
iittltitI the Lake Jessup 

before Ion.: — In June — the 

June will he S SM Nest such Relieved 	 , 	 - 

-- 	 . t.itIt anti wienel under 	Sanford 	
.'' the City of Sanford 

- 	

• 	iii j r"tl re.pirii'. 	
, I ittiCu cv at the ft-wit of San. 

likes of which happens finlI 'ril ivenuC in Its urban ros4 
every it years. The six th of - - 

	 1 e i-."l pr.'gram was t 

date still ie 7; L .7 	 - 	

present"i to tha 	SUPPO rtS 	"There is an ,iitjld. ch.na  
1-- 1 Iie;'nrtnicnt at its Fifth 

0 S S 

Join hjoniface Jr. and Re- 	Chores 	 . 	 'J.d 	 P:.trt t ttiIrt hraringa in 	 hat we rt'uli get the cause- 
. under the gn%crncir's pro- 

	

j 	 I. len-I A l i to pnI. today. 	Program 	gram," $tenstrm said.
huts A. Rankin, both of San- 

	

thsirman John R. Aleen'

ford ire on th. dean's list at 	
tenI was based on cnn,litit'ns, 	I'Ianning and construction of 	obtained." 

University of Florida. Cath 	
fly DMtle Anstin 	 '' 	 - . 	 I ,icr ult tie county's pro- 	 svery little right.of.way to

ertne C. Lake of Lake tsry 	
Semnoe County school ad- 

and Sharon E. lvrll of Fern ministration 	officials 	have 	
- 	 ..

* 	 trtffle counts antI other fec- causeways over lAke Monroe 	Stenstrs'm also saId he far'

Fark 1so made the honor list, embarked on a pilot program 	 - 

. anti LAke Jessup wore Inclut-oretI a re.alignment of SR 410 

	

usIng teacher aides for non 	 • 	

•have t,ic'l to he con- 
the new university. 

Are You In the 'in crowd1" 	

ed in the ('ity of Sanford'a westof Ov:edo to 
the site of 

. S S

If so )QU should know some 	
mn,trot-tional duties aintel at 	

si.tent every year in our pro.

surfing's cciuslse Iin 	
- giving professional teachers 	

rnm" Alesanler sail. 	
requests under the governors 	"1 ris- we ahould ha,. 

line arc a few samplrt 	more time to actuilly teach " 	 -• 	 - 

	
ither lrint-t requests by urban highway program to- a brand new road from San- 

	

dairy specials • 	 sURF IIUNNY — a girl. 	W. hI. DeShazo. coordinat 	

- 	 itit) 	 lay. 	 ftrd to the univarsity site and 

hIOG.DOGGEIt - $0 actO' of federal aid programs for 	 - 	

. Widening SR 46 anti 	Tb. city amended its re get the fund-a from the urban 

K,.s Sreed 	
batic surfer. 	

r,'suifacing the road north of quests to Include the two proj. program for the Lake Jessup 

HANGING TEN — 

ftld:ng county schools, explained to- 	 -
- to SR 41 at Genesa. ects after suggestions made ('suienay," Stenstroni de

I.e.Cheez-V/hiz . - . ..... , 39 	the board with all it) toes user day that 'ste 
are feelIng our 	

t. An Interhenge at I'S by the Seminolo County Chaos- dared.

the nose. 	
wa> along on thIs program fur 	Fu1-uli-; 'I'EA('IIEItS illttiltitig thiswe - h at 	Ahliy.

end lake Mary lllvd. 	her of Commerce's long range 	The causeway over Lake 

WiI'E-OUl' —
When ou the balance of this school Year 	Pinecrest School are pictured with two Pine- 	

Bass, Sarah \Vlht, Panicla Iternal and Mrs. 	
4. Widen box culvert øtt SR planning committee. 	 Jeasup at the wutaTh end of 

frozen fooit* • 	fall off your surfboard. 	and In preschool orlentat-ot 	crest teachers. From the left: Darwin Bruce, 	
Edith Schultz.

Slit at Gee Creek. 	 City Manager Warren F.. the lake at the foot of San. 

GREAT KAIIL'NAS — ac classes this summer, In pre' 	William Frisbey. Mrs. Din T. ltt-ytioltis. Linda 	
(herald photo) 	5. Fourdaning of SR 46 Knowles presented the amend' ford Aveno, ban been pr

toniplihtd surfers. 	 paration br a full scale leach'  	

front the interchange west to •jrequest to the Board of posed for almetlmi. 

the l.iskr County line. 	County Commissioners this 	Realignment of SR 41$ 

. 	 A. sit 4d from Mellonville morning. It will 14 presented would 911i"'n'sle 
Sweessa's Aas.øed 	 - 	 GREMLIN — A )oung, wild . er•i.ide program In the lu 

Ave. east to the now $P. Jointly with the county's road on the road going Into Oviedo. 
sutitr. 	 lure." 	 I 	 T 	d Votes 

	

Se,hefeI S Meet Ssvee, Seems S P,.uka. 	S 	
7. t(tudy proposal to do- in I)rl and late this afternoon. avoid the downtown section at 

surfer. 	 23 aides by March 21. with a 

 'ISand Lake haOS Students 	rain 	Clevelan 	
inoach to 0.1.-en hirIdge. 	program at a budget hearing The realignment also would 

T-V Dinners . . . . a a . 	 ph,s. 	I 	 lioDAl) — Unaccomplished 	DeShaxo expects to .ni10) 

total of 14 expected to be 	 ainsf Plan Of, 'n a primary road from 	Ad'Ie-*l on to the four pr's' Oviedo, traveling west of the 
atifot,l to the new university Right-Of-Way For Teachers Jobs v ti. ;ttttII it)' request a wets' city limits. 

Etc , dc • etc. 	 - working by Aug 31 

____ 	
S S 	 DeSha:io also is setting u; 

lake JesiUp. 	 ,tructiun of a causeway acroSs RA A steak cook-out still be - an udioival center with .' 

4GreenStamps :1 	
: 	

held tonight for the wsnning specially trained teacher, a- Causes 	Ball,1 	 , 	
,, 48 Senators 	

'tie with a causeway scr's No. S (or plasiring and con.

i 	iitto:" (0.01') tcatlI*ts '_.$1tt1'Jt 	in tC i it 
lake Monroe as an extension 

ne r ci membership cam- reading problem' to work °° 	Road area appoaind he- 	5,mint'ie 111gb 	
jUnior 111gb School. l'inrest, 	

the Orange County line. 	f 1 S. 17-92, French Avenue Memorial Fund 
SItS lUll tSiIS *S pstuIl5 H 	

team in the recent Seminole sisted by two other teachers 
Ttli.thIA.EE Il-ri) — 	P. Request for an inter to the north. 

S, ithsid.', I Ale Mary, • rncva 
MISS URECK HAIR SPRAY 	

County Chamber of Comrn who have Intensive training In 	A d e;tlon front the san1 are reeds og assistance anti (ttainint week mt-lute Scittort 	
8. Sit 436 from 1-4 west to 

Ida Pper and Light recrea- 	 ' ' 	 ('ommissioners this morning I log teachers — are iccrlrtng 	 -_-- 
_--- 	age today a U-senator, Ill' Is). 	 d cofl,ttuCtior) of a cause' 

Ii eu. 99i 	
paign. It still tie at the }'lor- a count) st ide Iesl. 	 lore the Iloaril of tounty il.nt.s .— int,-rete'I In hi'-' tm ,t'1 Wt"t 	1,,enlntsr. 

	
The Senate whipped to pass. change at I-I and 516A (P.o. 	 , th. list is planrong Proposed 	For 
repreisatailce reapportioo' 5 10. A new bridge across 

the St. John. River at Os- way across 
Lake Jessup, As 

tie 
Gordle Family lispire. Wed.. Merit $, US) 	 taui area at J:Y) P.M. 	In April, a "courier service" 	protest plas ti put the practicci experience a-s. the 

5' 	. 	 wiL%i 	
5p1c,1dIt rad hack In its cartt.aal right' t-nO groups Join forces in the Horse Show 	' 	meal package. The vole was 	 an extension of South Sanford 

('units)" Bob Canoll, look' the services of the audiovIs' of-way. 	 I annual Future Feat bier 	
teen. (A Joint request with 

iartI the proposed university 	A Gordis, Memorial lund. 

log trimmer and walking with ual center for the various' An t)rhar.do attorney. I'rrsie .t;.urtic 	
i'olisia ('uunty. The b,i.Ige Asenue to the south 

aI to' 

A 	,-oate reapportionment i located In i'olusia) 	site. 	 has been set up at Sanford 
E.XTh It. A feasibility survey for 

a slight limp. Is back on the schools throughout the coufl ' Sstann. appeared on Ls'hslf 	$,'ti*iiwhe high Lu 	o ti.- Opens Tonight 	
lumping Seminol. Coun- 	 y across Lake )don' 

it Is believed that Sanford Junior 111gb School on behalf 

JWG  auto 	sck several weeks ago. 	During the summer, Dr ard and other prucr1) cOO- America, uric of boys anti to 	ihe Orange Bloitom Charity 	
a causewa Job. Carroll was Injured in an ty. 	 of citrus grower A F. Pick nra of Future Tei-her, o' 

ty in with I) other counties 	 would be eligible to receive of the family of Howard Got. 
roe. 

01 551 55,5 ISIPCU ass p,.seaN es 

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM 
That old gas station at San- reading laborator) and clinic - lie sail a great deal -t In:, tiers this-iu'nli'-s. 	 i'tt In the southeast, opeus a 

ford Ass. and 25th 	is gi'- at the t1niversitl of Florida. datnaic stsU result. 	Pet 	Spun'or of the girls' chap' ii-lay run tonight at 7:30 at In,t:i'. appeared healed for r,tad to this new unieraity, recently 
	announced 	uan cii in an automobile accident • 	• • 	 George Spade, head of the en in the area. 	 f girls who may one di.>- I-.- li'r'e Stiijv, tiliC of the lang- 

, 	the Fifth Congresainal 	12. Designate a. a primary 
the funds under the governor's die and his son who were kill. 

% 

 5 site 791 	 log way to 
the demullUOn will conduct spedil 	 ty owOrli 	 ter is Miss Grace Marie SUns. the Seminole lark Itacest ay pt'sagt in the lgiahature to. utilizing Or an g s -Seminole highway program. 	 Monday. 

Crests. A new station is being here for reme4W 
ye.9tgI0q 3atit Lake foal if it Is pet 

The taaeber'sMe PT t 	of-way. 	
erring as advisor to the 	

At ,take for participants Is - Four senators would repro to the university, 	
quests are as follows: 	Carlton, the fund is being so - 

	

is  Wed., 	9, 19461  teachers. 	 back in 	e old eneMy 
tight- uuihut't', with Jlrriitan It-trotsky in (asselberry. 	 la>', 	

County line as main entrance 	The four top priority I" 	According to Principal Hugh 

tension south from 2 .0-h sireti 

intersection. 	 set up, at the 	time, 	The harint rsultcd in 	
t">' nitihi. 	

2.ti in ;rtze money. eight ..-t the district of i7 4l 	The secondary road pro- 	• (;rapevtlie Avenue — •
t and a surviving 500, SIAM 
. tabllshed to aid Mm- Gordls 

built farther back from the 

r.XTRA Stats Street (Onora 	Those who wish to donate 
5 5• 

JWGreedtam 	 "The Collard Green Cluster 	 the barry 	:Iliamson. a south- %i'k ii to give 	
challenge tri,i'htrc and other t'r 1110 talc-i by the hargt-r t,ut,trUI 	a n ,i right-of. to tile lake Mary iloulevard. 

	

(Inong thie entrants are 'cv- 	5(11. Ms I. N. Cleveland Jr. from lngwool to the ACt. Strrrt 
	extcnilon west from ma)- make contihtitInns at 

every 10 toacberh 
may lie made out to the "Got. Award," on. of the highest sides 	working 	If 	"sIde 	:- pert> 	,vener, 	an-i P4tt0 instructors 

practical trophies and rihtwint, 	 iii's aol r;tv. ll.')lI'n Burns. 'Y for two miles of Sit 427 	-' 

lie s.e,es ass peseasse ss 

SHRIMP C5OQU1IS 	 has been w'ar.lcd to Arthur ers to sttinnt thcy $tC assign- Swofford. 	
r'wrn Wtitk. fr,)tl% cIOtiirtstar) Gutting It. S. Miasselstbilte, of 

- 	 vfle if jq jenaturs who railroad at 
Urn. J. C. Hutch' 17'DJ to the extension of the principal's office. Checks ISE] 

 Il-eu. 	69' 	 Kirchoff, Kirchuff delivers the cii 	 Mrs iviiiianis"n 	 tht' 	junior tug) school. 	I ore-st City, and l>nnc Etch 	
iitol tic ;laii ill a "ti-st i'm Parkway. hits to b. let Gra;wvilhe 

Avenue listed 	die Memorial Fund" HOWARD JOHNSON'S 	

I 	

decorations of local Lionism, school principal and the teach 	,iitrui''i:i'r iv, Lawrence cxlvi i.-nc, in actual cls- eral Seminole (ountians, in 

P41. 
 No. 2 on the secondary 	3. State Street — connection Sanford Junior high, and his 

h.ions club bulletin on foot — 	Non-instructional d U Ii C 	that Soffofll had not ' actl I T1 	budding tent bets wit of .tltauuit,tttr sttIrgl. 	
tutc' Mtiil>. i i 	 in a few weeks. 	

priority l 	 (lordie, 39, was a teacher at 

members in the 

dustiitostfl and routlnei, helping prepare property owners in the matter and even give anti grad. tests. at the afternoon and evening 
- 't-0tt,s..t-who1," 	njiles of SR 42, Goldenrod Oflora Roal at southeast cnr- (lent. 

son, Russell, 14, was a Stu- 
ni  

Sir 

 41204" 	or shine — to all club such as setting out work, drills 	behalf" of the ,outh,liie draw up lesson plans, instruct 	Arthur Gxtfriy still appear 
ite by which the Senate list was Improvement of four between State Street anti 

(Ispirse Wed., March 9, INS) 

arcs. 	 tests, supervising study per. but on heh*!1 of the principal as st-eli as obset'..', lush-n coil , ps-rItrnhlfl' cc Frttliy thr,'udi i'tuutI the plan '.s tP 	
to Ovirdo, eliminating nan. 	ist Sanford Shopping 	Funeral services for the 

"I .tu.lIia the plan inter's" - 
r.XTRA 

S 	S S 	 lotis, grading some papers, norlisside owner, Its'. 1,1 l'>iis' li-am 	from the pvnfeasittn-cl Sunday In a drrssagr exhiti- 	
, tle.,-ianl toll The liar 

- Ei-tflUs curves. (Same as No. i'haza. 	 father anti son will be held at 

Seminole County claims the preparing attendance reports, 	Mrs williamson sail Swtii teachers to sthorc ciaCiT'$'lO lion with his palomino color- 	 I on primary list.) 	 1. West 11th Street — • 	I P. rn Wednesday at Pins- 

JwGreenStamps 
mis eeeess ase NMSSN 

on west from persimmon crest lisplist Church. with 

J,est teenage band in Central collecting money and Super' ford apprarrd to 113%r A 0ell' theY at' 460i4 ne'l. 	 rd %rihian stallion. Goldle 

 the fl.nda contcst at the Cen- 	 if she had any Proof of keel up their daily homework ' benefit of Sunland hospital In tturt with Marion, 
$epnun.Ilr pros-etient. 	

Rev. Roy Hamilton nfflclat' 
LYL SPRAY 	

I 	

Florida. "The socking Road- vising bus-loading, still be per. ish tntsrc't' 	the matter. 	In s,I,litltn to their training, 	'The Maitland Jaycees are 	'uuhuj,la ('tU0t)' wiul,I i.e 
is SI~17 from Ginder. tells' 

 tral Florida Fair last week. 	
Believed of these duties. It this charge to bring it out 	in th,-r town t-ti'sea at Semi- - tlauith'i 	 I awl lnI.e f,ittiwnug close he• 	 Bus Strike 	ing. Burial still be In Osklawfl 

98* 	 runners" won the Battle of formed by the aides. 	 Swntffnrd told Mrs William- the "teaching" students must I sponsoring the show for the the largest county in the dii. 
sill. to Five Points — los' Avenue In Grapevtlls Avenue- Rev. John H. hires Jr. and 

sea 

	

Wed. Merit 5. I 546) 	 • 	end. Mejibeli are Steve c;ricr, Is expected that teachers still - the open Iii' tl,nu-nl tie had nil.' hUgh and it rite relirt. .i 	 - 	 liii. SriaIti-r ,tiiItt5 ssuld 	 'PA )tI'A i U i'l) — Mayor Me,norual lark. 

L --- -------- - 	 Dave Morris, 
Russ llamittt have more time for ((tunic any personal interests what- tb ir experiences, rbscrvst:' Sheriff Ousted 	in St. Johns. FIagl,-r, os. -ui,, 

- LBJ 	Nominafes 	
Nut- o male plans t- 

.nd Charlie LyGe. 	
planning, Instructing and 	escr in the ni5ttrI. 	 and activities at the cl's.' of 	1ill%hiIE i (I'l) 	Suititnr, Citrus, llernanlo anti 	

day to lent his office to el 	I ire Marshal 
forts to ml a fnur.iay.flltl 	T ilt.%ll iS-1F 	(UPI) 

• 	• • 	 t.nttnn to needs of individual 	 fr. 	their week of 'intern Its-h- iv - lie in ni ra saul to' EXTRA 

JWGreenStamps
Put you I.n,w it costs the student'. 	 January that s.inl l.ake Itoa,l 1,'• 	 'lay ic still puspeni llr"star'i 	M...t f the psi-sent tenat,'rc 2 	Posfmasters 	,us stril,. as Tampans join. liar,ll lio>d Woodrum, an 

- 	- ' 	
,, 	aides is not I new one. 	e wants to put up a fence on the thr interning student to make ehell, penling the outcome of vitot against the plan. This 	Piesitesut Jo1 n,-n Monday offri the loss of t:is trani' pert, was hired as a state 

sca muss eseee. ass pessease Sunshine State Parkway about 
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Maybe You Need A 
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LOAN 
We always recommend 
one, when a customer's 
paycheck never seems to 
go for enough and there's 
always a backlog of un-
paid bits. 
Under our plan. all your 
obligations—both old and 
ne-n—are combined into a 
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everything... bills all paid 
and cash left over. Sounds 
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Convenient 
Payment Terms 

LOANS PTO$$ 

G.A.C.— 
FINANCE 
! n.PflNATSON 
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FLORIDA VALENCIA 

ORANGES 	
YOUR CHOICE 
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GRAPEFRUIT 10 for 39c 
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PUB[ 	

Hwy. 17.92 and 

Onora Dr., Sanford 

h4ON.. TUIS. WID.. SAT.t S10.700 

rdPI 

IHUSS.. tRl., 5:10.5:00 

/ 	S.mlnol. Plaza, 
Cass.lberry 

HOULSi .L MON. • SAT. - - 

Red Cheek Delicious 

Apple Juice . bat. 25 
Very Fin. Healthful 

Prune Juice 
qi. 35c 

Osage Freestone 

Peaches 	
#2½ 25C can 

Cab 	Chicken & Fish, Kidney & Liver, Liver 6 Chicken, 
Chicken Parts 

Cat Food 	26%canels-27,c  
Go-Red (limit 3 please) 

Tomatoes. 	
#303 101 can 

Jiffy Whit., Yellow, Devils Food 

Cake Mixes 2,k,.90129 
Jiffy Easy To Fix 

Muffin M1*X.. 81,602.   
pkg. 10 
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main before the April 2 deadline. 	Chinese. 	 . 	 i. 	 " 	theft reside. Is talee teeth, beauty as their major appeal since Lve left the Garden of 

Every election in a free society Is 	In Seminole County registering Is 	 11111.4 of sbeuiag them to men 	 Eden, have regarded their 

Important. This year's elections are 	swift and efficient. Mrs. Camilla 	sgk' 1t,l'?' Av . 	 -. 	
. 	 .;. 	wimea sheild w.Ic.me 	For ugly men still can at. uterus as the barometer of 

more Important than usual to Flo. 	Bruce, supervisor of elections, han- 	(j •',? 	. ............ 	..,. 	 '' 	'4: r 	 be., fir they rejaresate a tract charming wives, since their sexual charm. 
ridians This year the citizens of 	dies the registration of voters In the 	' 	 1 	4I 	

, 	

t' ( 	 I 
• 	 wemas's appearance and beauty Is not rated as high ft lint 

Florida will elect * reapportioned 	basement of the court hcus. in San- 	 1 	 ?F 	"" 1>'c. 	 make her leek at least to as an attribute of a successful In fact, the womb I.. simply 

Legislature for the first time 	 ford and in the court house annex 	 ,, 	
4J// ' 	

) 	 r 	years ysisger! But also husband 	 excess baggage on a wit., 
I 	 ,.i.*flnft in 	mg 	In Søvninnl. Plaza. 	 •P 	 '. / 	 '' ''; • . 	- 	• 	 ham tk. naw habit.. r,aIr. 	Sinee women thus hay, sexual anatomy, bring intend. 
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clii session right now to see what 	The hours to register are from 9 	. 	
. ?''•,' 	

" I'.'):1( 
d.., 	

,d for tkiwlU and they placed an abnormal value on ed primarily as 	'maternal' 

they will submit to you, the voter, 	to 6 p.m. Mond*y through Friday. 	
'. 

The courts have ordered the legl. 	Don't let your rights go by the 	 . 	 '.11 . 	.. -' 	 a 
	will ala. Increase year to . their complexions, fingernails, rather than as a 'sweetheart" 

C.k-_:i1t- 	14 	CASE V.456 Dr. Bob Is the feel more despondent at any But women have linked slators to come up with a House and 	board for the lack of taking a few 
b 	. 	 joymeas ii teed. 	 end head, they wili naturally organ. 

1. 

 Senate more fairly representative of 	minutes to register. 	 deotial surgeon who mention, physical flaw that seems to their uterus with their span 

represented in our legislative hod. 	and go down to the court house. 	•a.' 	
'" 	4i

J:__: 	
ed that women often grow reduce their youthful beauty, of years from 15 to i,, when the people. Why be more equally 	Skip dessert or that coffee break 	: 	

_________ 

c 	hysterical when required to 	Girls thus ate abnormally they considered themseRes 
' I 

its if we don't bother to exercise 	Sign up to become a first class dli. 	' 
moved. 	 well as acne, scars, flat busts, And this same undue at. 

the right to register and vote? 	zen. 	 .,. 	 - 	
, ,ç 	 - 	 have their last few teeth re. upset even by freckles, as physically most pretty. 

"Dr. Crane," he began, crossed eyes, big ears, crook. tschment for their functioning 
- 	•., 	 . 	' 5.. 	

. 	 ,') 
'why do women show more ed noses, sic, 	 womb also applies to their 

Bruce Biossat -- Ray Cromley 	 ..
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" 	 -',- 	. 	
. 	 emotional upsets than men at Attractive white teeth areown teeth. 

- 	 the thought of wearing false the most sparkling attention. So they oftenshed tears 
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	 teeth?" 	 attractor of the entire human and become hysterical at the 

_ 	
Lr 	

,0P-.A1V 'I- 	 / 	Comm 	, ,-P, 	'~ more on physical beauty to For, during gay converts.Yet those new dentures can 

WASHINGTON (NEA) - Mortare cirrul*ting in Cuba 	. old Communists, ).y siul 	

We 	which sex depends face. 	 thought of false teeth. 

Political Notebook win a mate' 	 tlon, a girt's lips serve as the make them look 10 )cars 
"Dr. Crane.' you will pro moving frame around those ,ounger and gRe them a 

- 

sex." 	 a moving picture. 	 Although false teeth are not 

the.e days, a man named Dr. about to make him the 	at the t..inning, Their loyalty 

, 	" ) r,% 	
bably reply. "it's the female white tetth, thus serving so kissable mouth once inore, 

¼7' 	And that Is true. 	 To keep kissable, a gtr thus as efficient chewers as your 

Osvaldo Porticoe aeeins to be gnat for Cuba's continued eco• 
Is suspected by the newcom• 	((

In Cuba's confused Infighting that Castro is jealous &till larre, didn't support Cailro 	 NO 	 tw- 	 . 

. 

era as opportunist., and not polish, beauty parlor hairdos teeth! 	 better than a few ugly snags 
moving up, 	 nomie bobbling, 	 real Conununista at heart 	

.' 	 ' 
	k 
	 Rouge, lipstick, fingernail needs to have attractive natural teeth, they are far 

and all such cosmetic aids are 	A toothbrush Is one of Cuwhich don't even meet! 
In 1519 Porticos was named 	A letter nut of Cuba recent. 	I)ortkos is an old Commu- ,,i 	 - - 

president of Cuba, a title of ly says, 'It looks as though nls He was secre tary of the 	 . .. 	
generally linked with onien. pids best aids! 	 But their chief value ii to 

In fact, many men look ask. 	But many women go into improve your cosm e tic 
dubious importarsc. under Cis- ()sval'lo porticos is the next party in Cienfuegos- But he aisee in the barber shops even an emotional collapse when charm, so you women should 
Ito. But sinee mid.1944 he's one in turn to be purged . , " was one of the early Castro  when a manicurist applies tin, threatened with loss of their not shun false teeth when ou 
also been economic' minister 	home U.S. experts think men and in the rsvolution  Somali polish to a man. 	two major youth symbols, 	them. 
and director at the Central theae rumors should he dl.. from the beilnning. 	 Helen Fuller Says 	

gi  
For the usual male consld. namely, their teeth and their 	Instead, >ou should wet- 

Board of Planning. 	 counted heavily. Portico., they 	H. has managed to keep 	 mrs such treatment a sign of womb, 	 come them as rejuvenator. of 

H. has replaced Ch. Gui- say, is too loyal to Cas tro his feet in both camps. 

	

According to reporta reach. Though he looks Ilk. a man to 1962, was atone tim. Pros- 	 Tax Hike Pictured
sissiness and wonders if the The menopause upset alter your appearance! 

cara as Cub's economic czar, and too smart to be caught. 	H. practiced law from 1541 Cuba's  

ing hen, from Cubans close to about town, Portico. I. self. idiot of the Havana Bar As' 	 Lyle C. Wi lson Says: 

the Inside, I)orticos is liked effacing and always careful to sociatlon. In 1962, he went 	WASHINGTON - With no talk was that Johnson's Great recession, short or long term. 

by the Russians as a man defer to Fidel. 	 underground to fight Batista. end of the U. S. military build'soclety is practicing Eises*. 	Economists counselling the 	 S 

more moderate and easier to 	In Cuba, Dr. Portico. Is 	Portico. is said to be an up in Vietnam in sight, the bower Economics, meaning as President point out these 

deal with than Fidel Castro. called a "spoon" - meaning able administrator, but Cuba's Johnson administration Is be- 	 dangers to him. But until to-  Restrictions On Trade 
follown the Soviet eco. he lacks the sharp, cutting soonosny I.t so badly ailing ginning to worry in earnest tn?) lee it partiality to bust. cently most of them have held 

riomic line. lie's using his In. aggrs.siv.neas of $ "knife" and remedial programs so sub. about paying for the war, 	most. This estrangement could 1 back from suggesting drastic 	By Ly le Wilson 	(H) to encourage and request I, most U.S. needs before  

fluenre to re..mphuixa sugar or a "fork," 	 ject to Castro's whim., that he 	As yet, the President is not lead many unions to jump the, solutions, last week the tide 	it do.e scorn to be a fact tlomeatte concerns . . . to ' August of next year. 

and agriculture generally. He's 	In this way. Portico, has is not expected to turn the talking out loud about how traces and refuse to follow began to turn, 	 that President Johnson slum' fuse to take any action ' ' 
	Out of the Johnson .4mlni' 

going slow on industrial d.. managed to keep out of the tide, 	
much our Vietnam war is Johnson'. "guideposts' on 	Professor Paul Samuelson of hied over the U.S. Constitution which has the effect of fur. 

stration action Against trade 

volopment - where Guevara bitter undercover struggle ra- 	
likely to coal. Nor has he told wages, which call for limiting ' %[.IT. highly regard*d by the when he undertook to lnter- thering or supporting the n- 

tripped up badly. (Moscow sing between the men who eec, however, may 
be able to the public that we Inevitably raises this year to 3.2 percent. White house, publicly deciar* rupt eomn•rre between the strictly, trade practices or with Rhodesia arise' need 

fought Guevana'a ideas.) 	were Communists before Ca'. s.. that Cuba's economy joe, 
face higher taxes to pay the Coupled with substantial ed that the time his come to united lust,, and newly in. boycott.. fostered or Imposed for two inquiries: 41 

Portico. is reportedly be- tro and the "newcomer'" who downhill more slowly than 
in price of IL 	 price rises of 3 per rent or raise tans, to prevent Infia. d.p.ndent RhodesIa In Africa. by any foreign country against 	One by 1.81 to determine 

coming so popular that ru came In with the yevolutlon, recent years. 	
Politically this is the last more, this could spell Infla' tion. Ifore conservative cr00' The" Is not much if any another country friendly to the facts relating to chrome 

thing Lyndon Johnson wants tion that could turn Into de omists favor first cutting vs cons tItutional or other author- theb United Static." 	 ore and a second by Conr,ss 
-_ 	 . _____________________________________________________________ to bring up In an election pression. And prices are now penditures as a preventive. 

Dick West's 	
year, The Republicans, he' rising at a rapid rate. 	But the chances of lowering itv for 

the President of the 	1.11.3'. instant support of lb. to establish under what 

- 	 spending are slight. 	
United Sttt#m to undertake British boycott against Rho. thority, it any, the President 

knows will campaign on the 	Until now in the current  
The Vietnam war assures 

the regulation of foreign cam- deala Is in contrast to the undertook to reicuist. U.S.
line that the Democrats Lead boom we have hall idle men  
the country into wars. To and machines to match the that the trend will be up to. merte. 	 British refusal to support the commerce with Rhodesia. if 

expansion 	ther than down. 
	Article I, Section I of the U.S. boycott of trade with no authority can be shown, 

The 

	

	L calling for higher hiss is not lout large price increase.. 
This  

One ltlth government source U.S. Constitution asserts in Communist Cuba and with the attempteti regulation 

a pleasant prospect for the is no longer the situation, was quoted this week as stat- language both plain and ,i- North Vietnam. The British should cease. 

WAShINGTON (UPI) - way of saying I was seared than ever. 	 Democratic party header. 	With the number of unemploy. nj that if the 1$? pentagon 	that: 	 government does support this had begun to boycott the Rho. 	• 

As a $10-a.month plunger in stiff. It even changed my 
I 

The daily market reports 	But necessity will force html ad down and plants running budget of $34 billion Is rail' "The COngraso shail have American war In Southeast dialan one. ChrnnP is scarce. 

the capital press, invest- reading habits. 	 usually included a paragraph to admit the economic facts. near capacity, both wages cci, higher taxes will be sb power to regulate commerce Asia but the support is tend. Alternate supplies for the 

The alternative is running the and prices are under forced sohutely necessary. Congress with foreign nations, and crest in words nh.re.. support United Staten are In Turkey 
ment club, I have a large part 	Fur years I hardly even  
of my personal fortune tied glanced at newspaper finan' for two in which unidentified greater risk of inflation and a pressure. 	 senses the tend and Is 	among the several states, and In substantial deeds I. with. 	-- 

up in the stock market. 	cial litres, but a weak or so analysts explained why pni. possible end of the five-year Husinecs is behaving under. prehcnsie, Senator Vance with the Indian tribes." 	hell. 	 INVESTMENT 
Qlt. naturally, I found ago I began m  turning to the 	tea went down. That was boom we have been enjoying, Istandsbiy but dangennuily un llartke tuInd.), a critic of 	The Cnstitutinn tines au 	It ii quite posiible, of 

the recent market slump dis- the first thing every morn' what made me lose my cool. 	Wages and prices are shout den the circumstances.  Manu. t AdminIstration Vietnam pal- thonixe the Pr..idcnt, with course, that global con'ld.ra- 	SERVICE 
turbind. Which is another ing. They alarmed ma more 	These analysts apparently to escape from i'rs';ldcntial facturers are rushing to buil(I icy, states his concern this the advice and consent of the tinna dictata U.S. support of 

_______ 	 control. Labor, rightly or new plants and merchants to way. "We're talking about Senate. to mike tratips with the British boycott against - 	Securities - 

-. 	 can are things in the news wrongly, believes that bud. stock up on goods before planning for a three to seven foreign nations. hly treaty, the Rhodesia but that would not SVlN5 a ie. fl.IiIhhlil 

that most of us overlook. nets has been getting an un prices go higher. The result year war but it looks like we President often is authonised automatically make it consti' 	NN$M.I Feiè 

	

Herald Area Correspondents 	Take, for example, President fair share of current prosper. is an inflation psychology, are only planning financially to poguttate commerce ar- tutionai. 

	

Altamonte Spring. 	 Geneva 	 Johnson's recent statement ity in the form of profits. At1 economists say. Being oscr- for a six month war." The rangeenenta with foreign pow- 	A recent news dispatch from 	Reed h1?. Trust 

	

Mr.. Julia swum 	MmJoe. B. Malkieis 	appealing again to Hanoi to a recent AFL-CIO Execu- built and overstocked, they I President has not et replied era. No such treaty seems to Salisbury, Rhodesia, reported 

50431$ 	 $414215 	 negotiate a settlement in Uve Council meeting private observe. leads historically to I to that. 	 apply precisely to the situa- that the British were fudging The I. C. MORTON 
Lake Mary 	 Vietnam, 	 tion In Rhode-aba which was on their own boycott. A Brit- 	Orgostlz.tl.e, tie, 

Rest Lak..Fereat City 
Mrs. Frasses. Wisher 	When I tied that on the 	 Foeign News Commentary 

	

Mr., Maryann NJ.. 	
323-4319 	 front page, 1 felt good about 	

a British colony until e'rne lab waiver of boycott rsstnte- 

	

months ago when the Rho- lions was said to have enabled 	Harry C. Ishelb.rsr 

134-3478 
 Lake Mott" 	

it 

	

But on lbe financial page 	 distort government proclaim- British concerns to import 	Re.. Manager 
it. Independence. 	 seance chrome ore from Rho- 

Caseelberry 	 tins. Ii. I. Johnson 	
It was mentioned as on. of 	 Syrian Gyrations 	

ad 	 se 

	

Rep. H. R. Gross (R.lowa), desia after American firma 	322.7017 	 $ 
M 	Jane Ca.aelberry 	 322.4723 	

the reasons why the market 

	

last month reminded the and the Soviet Union. But 	115 B. Woodland Dr. 
838401$ 	 [.usgw.od 	

had dropped that day. 

	

As the Dow-Jones average 	 House of Representatives of Turkey was reported to be 	Sam?. pi. 
Deflary 	 Sirs. floisos Eat.. 	continued to decline, various 	By Phil Newsom 	th.ms.lvsss hlaathist, the gulf 8*1.1* JsdId, a tonn.r chief a law which would appear to unable to step up production  

	

Mr.. John leans 	 93K.2317 	 other contributing factor. Since 1961, the Syrian eon. between them Is huge. 	of staff and a revolutionary forbid the President to boy- 	--- 

6111,11-4111193 North Orlando 	were cited by the analyst.. 	only has stagnated under far- This particular round of mu- along the pattern of the Bed colt Rhodesian trade. Gross 

Mrs. Margaret C 	 te- 

	

o.by 	One day it was a sa 
fleltona 	 333.4755 	

mint by Treasury Secretary reaching anti often harsh isa- aieal chairs began last 1).. Chinese. 
recalled that last summer the 

And an Indication of what Congress amended the 1919 

	

Mr., Mildred Haney 	 Outeen 	 henry H. Fowler denying tionaliiatiut* measure. its. censbnr when General hiafu, now may be expected may be Export Control Act. 
I-5•21 Mr. Chariot, Sayder 	reports that the adminhstra- posed en businsu and Industry the strvtsgnsan, eliminated l.ft. esn in publiahesi and bro..il. 	Among the aen.ndmenti was 

Enterprise 	 333-4411 	 lion planned to propose an by the ruling Baath party, a lit Prosniar Zayaet and his east statements attributed to the following pruvs.sion: 

	

Mrs. Ritchie Harris 	 Ovied. 	 Income tax increase after the Pan-Arab Socialist party p.- military supporters and In. the new regime. 	 ,,The Congress further de- 

4,5-034 	 lii.. Hulk Davidson 	1966 congressional elections, eulia.r to lb. Middle East. 	stalled flitar. 	 Among those have been dares that it Is the policy of 

158.4604 	 365'363I 	 Another tiny It was a 	Within that same period. 	Biter ha4l been one of those 4,rgca that flitar secretly the United States 4A) to op- 

____________________________ statement by Chairman Wil. lbe flatth party. Itself.has who in 19S had helped to sympathized with "American pose restrictive trod. 	 What does it mean? 
bur P. 111ths of the linusel undergone a dosen shifts, gy- bring about the union with imperlali.t s.,rre.sion" In tires or boycotts fostered or 
Ways A Means Committee rating from 'positive neutrill. Egypt and the birth of the Vietnam and that he secretly Imposed by foreign countries 

01 1i 0anfoO 1&rratb 
asserting that it would he ty" to both right anti left of United Arab Republic to save had been phoning the decen- e.gelnit other countries friend' 
"premature" to consider a the political spectrum. 	Syria front failing under Corn- trailantlon of Syrian industry, ly to the United States and 	 It means Federal Say. 
5.. ln'.'...... at this Ii,,.. 	I The ,i,IIIt.srv coup which niunist control. 	 - 

Page 4 	Sanford herald 	March 8, 1086 Iii 	not 	suggesting thes, 

	

statements 	were 	occasions 
*.lt.d control of the 	Syrian 
government recently was an. 

When the llafex'Bhl.ar cam- 
bination 	took 	over 	in 	late 

w4I.Tist A. utsJ.OW. uI)I1'UII anu riuLisutra 
for 	lancing 	in 	the 	streets, other on# of tho.e, this time I)ecember. 	ItHtS, 	it confident' 

555 	5411.1 tli.55., tII,.lmSI.. 	• 	àneiiuI 
rat I. piinosmillstll 	 141t111501 	StEMS' But to most citizens, I think, to 	the left. ly was expec ted that a new 

.5.,,cigls 	 Ad,.,IIsIfls 	Wt 	for 
Al

.4I1 tax 	increaso 	d.claimers 	are It ousted stronginan 	I'resi- period of 	moderatIon 	would 

	

WMEU bA 	I'ELt 	 50% UIIStN5 

	

managing 	P.4t"r 	 A4v.rtlslns Ms.ss.r bright spot., dent Li. Gin. Amin el-Hates set 	In. 
Units 	wILlIAMS 	 5*5554 SHUSMAStESt Yet, for reasons I am un- and Premier ha,Ish el.Bltar, a Expected was a new Into of 

C..tluI 	Elliot 	 I*u.In.ss 	Manager 

	

uorriss *15Th 	 rasu wiLts able 	to 	fathom 	being 	on- moderate 	founder 	of 	the moderation toward small t,u.sI- 
Cttj KJItuf 	 Mechanical 	5ut. schooled in the way. of Wall 8.aathlst party. ness and an improvceitent In 

Jilt, WELLS 	 SILL visvss-r 
stilt 	I'heivarapb.r Street, 	their 	effect 	on 	the It reinstalled Premier Zay- relations 	with 	I'rt'.aident Go ColOSSI 	$4it,.i 

stock market was depressing. L'iJ named Dr 	Nureddtn mat Abdul Nasser of Egypt. ______ - 

J'ubItihed daily except 	$.aisvdav, 	IssCk7 sas Cbmtstmas 	pub I then began to fear that Atta...i, a onetime member of A chief dissenter In the 1).- 
htsb.4 vstsnlsy pieced las Cirlstt*i., something 	nsIaht 	happen 	to the Syrian Usathist director- camber crisis 	anti 	reportedly 

spread good tidings of great 
joy 	throughout 	the 	land. 	1 

at., a' chief of state. 
while 	both 	sides 	proclaim 

the driving (arcs behind the 
-present coup was 	liii. Gen. 

------ -. 	-.---- - 
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ernment. FSLIC insures 
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sures the safety of your 
funds at 
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liar 21. Week 	 Sail s use 	$$*.ss 
"eu' 	a'.. 	.,... .... ,,,, 
bottom 	to drop out of the 

ass 	I Moaths 	1.1$ S .5øithS market 	entirely, 
ale $ Moalke 	5 01 • Itoiths 
tei 	t 	Moall 	*55 	t 	Mouth Thursday, 	however, 	the 

tm. 	a. 	Poitit fl.aulatIoos 	g,iuytds StiiS 	oil 	melt •ibsctspt$.ns 	be market rsiilsJ again. 	I don't 
pail 	a a4,sscs, need 	an 	analyst 	to explain 

that, 	It was caused 	by 	the 
She Herald i. s member of the Vatted Frees which to ia 
51*1.4 •ir1u9I.I7 	to the use toe 	ipuoiIcausm of all 	i. 	local Russian 	spacecraft 	landing 

ii. 	iie newspaper, on the planet Venus. 

Eat.n14 as sauna class masts, October 	It, 	its as the 	Fiat Experts 	said 	the 	Soviet 

flfft. at Iiitsrd, Vlofi4. gods, the Act or Conanese of Marsh feat was conclusive 	evidence 
5, ISV?, that the United States was 

behind in the apse. race, And 
No out •f $17 materIal, aewe of sdverltaha$ at this SIttlea • lids made the sews gloomy 
The iuIoiS Hera-I may as eeprsdsesl is say macacm with. enough to pep up lb. stock svlItas p.rrnls.Ioa of 	tie publisher at Te itentiL 	•, 

market. $sdte$SUI at (tim r.Speiihbls tot inch repneduelhes vtu 
When you're only No. 5, considered as latrIaglar as The hustle eopirlabl asS will be 

2.1S liable tar Lausa,cim toilet the 	iv, you have to try harder. 
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By I)otlie Austin 	Asbell and Kathy itrnsn were 	 The Ddflary 4)1 Club's au- .. - i. 

WEARIN' '0 THE GREEN hostesses. 	 t'nsobite safety survey was 

MAY have been forbidden in 	 • i e S 	 ,conducted with three club 	 4. 	____________ -, 

Irleand ones upon a time, but 	SEA COFFEE and Carolyn 	 it-ama interviewing a total of 	 .- 	 ____________ 

that has not been the case in Vehorn were hostesses for the 	 ' 	 l drivers and checking their 	 ji1-.' 	kd 1 

Sanford as all the recent RVAII.1* 'ø" Wives lunch- 	 . 	 cars for seat belts and brake 	
, 	 'a' 	 _$t 

events taking pinee among eon at the Mayfair Country 	 ' si,,nal lights. Some 230 safe 	 -  

Navy wlvez. have been gen- Club. 	 - 	 dosing circulars were distri' 	 7  . 	 - 	-' 	 -. 	 I 

erously decorated with that 	Yellow mums decorated t' 	- 	 . .. 	. 	 i.uteti. 	 . 	
. '; 	 • 	 ______ 

lovely color, as well as all lb.. center table and tissue paper 	 ' 	 Making up the survey 	',  

ancient symbols of Erin. 	carnations, made by talented 	 teams, under direction of club 	s,'; .. 	' 	 . 	 . 	I 	 -. 

SUNDAY, the Navy Wives Rose Bransom, adorned the 	
- 	 i'residcnt Mickey Thunsam, 	 ' , 	,  

meeting room was the scene individual tables, 	 1 S -s ' . . 	-. 	 ' - 	
'crc Debbie Potter, 	 '° 	'.j :• 	 ______ ;, 	' . 

of a get-acquainted tea given 	Special guest was Jane Tn- 	, . 	 ' 	 j 	
smith, Meisna Crawford, ilu'. 	 _Iull

- 	 , 	 . 

by 	RVAH9 Enlisted Men's cy of Orlando, former college 	
lv Potter, }'red Perrick, Ist.ott 	'n

7 114 
Wives Club for all enlisted roommate of Dora Griffin. 	WELCO3IIN( (;('l*T to the 11VAhI.9 i':nhistesl Men's Vivt's ('lul. get. 	Thurssm, ('aria Anthony, Ii' 	 '' . 	£ 	

I 

wives of the squadron. 	Saturday the Thirteen wives 	acquainted tea, at left, tre Shirk'y Ytiunglihiuk. stile of the conituanding 	so Laughlin, Deans Laughlin, 	 -' 

Guests were greeted at the were entertained at the home 	officer and Joan \Vigg, pretuknt of the EoLW Club. At right are new- 	and Laura Thursam. Club 	 el_I 

door by Mr.. Joan Wtg-g, pres. of Anne Johnson, then ad- 	corners, Mary hiarnessley anti Nancy .;cei-ts. 	 (ileralmi Photo) 	leader Mrs. Janet Potter and 	
SLTIIVEV 'rh'AI in the nutonwliile safety ilrs cv sponsored by the Pa. 

blent and Shirley Youngbiaiie, journad to the home of Mary 	 ' ' Merrill 'cit I 	lb 
safely project leader

'ret 	hlary .1.11 ('tub cheeks out car of their leitdcr, Mt's. Janet Potter. In the 

wit. of the commanding offi' Putnam for spaghetti dinner, 	
. 	

)rct Carla Anthony painted 	group are (left to right) Laura 'I'hursztm, ihatta Laughlin, ('aria An. 

- i cer of Nine. 	 co.hoeteaatd by June McLain. 	 the sign usest to stop traffic, 	thou)', and Lisa Laughlin. 	 (Middleton Photo) 

Carolyn Worth, historian Highlight of the evening was 	. 	 , 	 . 	 l'rriiminary report on ni' 	 - 	 - . 	- 	.- - 
- 	- 	- -- -- -- -- 

and Ann Ashworth, secretary, singing arc'uri'I the piano, un- 	I .' ,ult 4 of the 'iriiJeci
' 

whi.-h 

presented each guest and memn- tier the katerilip of Crul 	
' 	

t ,ont-tt once iiecami 	
• 

orated with attractive 	
. . . 	 ... 	 *" -. 	 News 	 rea 	 en In 	ervuce 

"hoot Owls" in green, with 	PAT IIEIINAL, 121 West 	 "s4 . 	 f' 	 '.' 	 t.--,nis show that three dnis 

orange bills, sitting on yellow Coleman Circle, will be ho,' 	 i 	were ad lied thuIr 11)1) 	?dot ii" l't. Walter B. Jones, isni N"rth A in'rh so, 	J,'fl- tis it' in Thailand which in- 

lightning rods. 	 teas for the 1X&rd nieeti1c 	 . 	 ' 	' 	 .' 	 •.ai lights were out of or- son of oir, ant Mrs. 1'alter limit anti tthcr m"nsbcrs of elute the expanding Southeast 

The dessert table was cen- of the CPO Wives Club at 8 	 ., 	'.' . 	
.. 	 hr A full summary report 1'. Jonee, 10$ Valencia Drive. his ,ictachnicr,t received the Asia smut, and aerospace 

t.errd with a crescent ar-i'.nge- P.M. Wednesday- 	 t, 	 ' 	'Sill be Icueti by the club at has graduated from recruit award as a permanent •Ier.ra- si.-f,'ni,. - el.'it-ly coordinated 

mint of white glade and mum, 	1111. Ganletton will preside 	 . 	 . 	 a later date. 	 t 	t Parris i Island. q 	tion fir assisting in the rs'scue w U the It 	t TI ai A ir I' rve 

and 	lb. coffee table bore s and lit, who is pTOgT*I1% 	 II 	 • 	

Thursani states the club 
'' II fl$ a 	a r 5 ..... .

an,i tunergi-Iscy htuing ,t 	Y_._"_ > 	' 
	- -- 

--._ 

centerpiece 	f orange anti chairman, will present for con. 	 ' 	 . - 	' 
	

hopes this project wiil accom- lie is currently undergoing tna!stkic.'l r,'sid,-ttt_i .tumi 

white Gerber daisies and a dictation, plans for a Pt." 	 - .,j 	

ih.h several dc%treii results: iiiitvI,iu*l rc'tubat and basic 41\flil fiiu at t).,t ?-in't. 

bowl of yellow and purple gram on Boys Ranch. 	 L 	 " 1 	 to Impress on members specialist training at Camp .Iasisn village. 	 Chewing Efficiency 

pansies. no flowers were do. 	Congratulations are in order 	 . 	 i 	 - 	
.". t their fantilics what is Ifl L.Jeunc N C 	 i 	• 	 Increased 	t 350'' 

rated by Mrs. .3. E. lVoo.Is for Shirley Sirna.s, immediate 	 . 	 .A M, 	
In safe tinting; (2) 

	N. 
' 	 S Sgt. Albert W. kwiii, 

and arranged by Mona's Flor- past, secretary of the club for 	 ' -"--- - 	 . ' rcnsimit [it liars residents 	S Sgt Ha - A Jenkins •on of Mr. anti Mrs. Staitity T. eh,w 0,11,? .ml&. i.niuUS serseS 

	

lb 	Red Gross 	
t.' drive ssfly. and (3) to 	' 	> A. 	' 	 . 	 , 	 up to 3*r, more ,iyerto'. - it yost 

lit Shop. 
 

her work WI 	 JEAN Mc(,UIh{E 	DOlt A (;ltlFi'IN. , . 	iiiitii-;i- I.MW( 	' ' serve as a contributing 
factor of I'aui K. Jenkins of San- Irwin of (a.sclberry, is now .p, 

too IWABTiurrif is the alkah"ll 
tnki.muol.YAflTfl:Iif 

Every kind of dessert rant' first aid course. 	' 	 . 
. .ieada planners 	. . .tmsts roommate 	• , .mysterious plant 	towards carom' the club 	

ford, has been awarded the on duty with a U.S. Air Force n acid) powder that holds tsa. 
comforlable No gummy. en"T.P"17 

In 	from cookies and brown- 	Shirley, and Collett 	in. second county aw 	 11 S Air Force Outstanding unit in Thailand, 	 t.'th ,m'e. it,miy so they feel mc,. 

to NIM Ilenry  

 

les through Angel food cake. ship. who just comPleted their try Club to honor two depart- lino %%ith li,tibert's Ituleis of presented 	 : 	club Unit Award at tlrialall,leet Air 
	A weapons tcvhnic 	. . t; . is-to tx-on't 

toffecaks, cheese cake and first class as instructors last ins members, Neal Maxwell Order. 	 111mw., Jr. and Sirs. Albert 	 1be: 	Force Station, Alaska. 	Irwin support-a U. S. air Sc- 	drU bJ 

	

thee,e and crackers was sir'- November, recently instruct- and Ed Gellnec. They also 	Seven Wives will hostess Lose r,cciseti a cup for her 	
. 	

A 	I 	C h Al F 	 . 	 -- 	 - - - ----. - - 

.d, highlighted by a large ad a course for ambulanes welcomed aboard Mr. and the NOWC coffee on April new baby, I'rc;cnt.ati"ns were 
U 	expresses 

appreciation: Communications Service which 

sheet cake, decorated with a driven. 	 Mrs. Don Smith arid U. and 14 at the ballroom with detaiis made by Sirs. Kenneth .M. I 
on behalf of the club. to driv. 

I 	 un 
mrs who cooperated In the guards the major northwest 	New Car 	1 I 	Up To 36 

Hoot Owl. 	 Marian Magee, another CPO Mrs. Craig Moore. Cocktails. to lie announced later. At the Sandon. wife of the isqua& 
I 

 

safety check. 	 I 
serial aplit'Aches to the U. S. 	Financing 

 

Mos. To Pay 
Club mr,mber was elect- dinner anti dancing occupied next board meeting. to Ile beld 

 

Arlene M"qrr*, Social chair- Wives 
MAN outlined the purposes of rd president of lbe newest the group until the witching at the home of Shirley IA- 	 e S e e 	 $4.50 Pu $100 Per Yes, 

lb. dub and the agenda of bowling league formed, it is hour. 	 R.c.a, vice president, April KAI1IN /v'sJ)'.N was high Firemen Will Turn Firebugs 	- 	 Preerea.ge Your Loan By Coiling Nowl 

coming activities and encou- a Wednesday night mixed lea 	STh/4K COOKOUT was en. 5, the board will make ;itons sorer for the Station 01(1. 

raged guests to "come and gut, made up of men and Jo>'ed by RVAII9 "0" Wives for the May fund-1`11151111: tune' c;'fs' Wives at their monthly 	PEx'rR (UPI) - Denver scheduled for demolition this , /'O,Q,C,4 qsr,q7',4/j/( 

see for themselves." The club's wives from NAMTI) - 1002. at the home or Ruth Michel- tin for Navy Hell"!. 	bridge at the boitie of Mrs. firemen, who spcntl most of spring. 	 I 	 MEMBER P.D.I.0 

scrapbook of past 
activities Bob Slicks is viee president ion, 	 . . 

a . 	 Ellen liuth, 	 their time dousing fires, will 	"We've ticen looking (or 
Oft 	i 

W" passed around for view- and Jerry Kernor. secretary- 	Newcomers, Li. Cdr. and 	FuHuliI:It ilus1u 

	

h;: was 	Suzy Rena was second light. have a chance to set a tow conic big buildings where we 	 call 

log 	
treasurer. Other CVO Wives Mr.. Patrick Gallagher were ;u.i to Sm. l'otri 1. by lii.' Other playt-ri incluI"t J0 *I. blazes this week. 

EnJoying lb. hospitality of members include Sue Cry- there to mat the wives. Since IIVA1I-11 Ofti't-rs' 	Wives son, Mirtha Schwartz, Pat 	Fire Chief Cassio Franini 
could act some tires and get 	 Ralph Pexold 

the club were Mary Lou Ham' nova and Ann Si,c*kowski- 	It. Cdr. Gallagher was kay' when they met for the morn- Cantrell, Sandi Jordan. Lorrt- sail his men will art at least some experience lighting 	 or Jim Doucette 
ool and hotel fires, 

essley, Rita George, Beulah • e 	ing to join the ship, hi. of' Rig ccitt-c at the home of ta White, Nonna Vhretley, two fires a day starting at the sch 	 said 

Warnock, Nancy ('.eerta, Maud 	
THE 11001, at the home of fereti to nd a mailman anti Mr-4. Ali,i'it i4v;t In Misit- Sylvia Pickering, Itutlo l'ulttar 13 floor Park Lane hiot.'l, a I'razzini. "This is going to be 	 322.1611 

O Sleeper, Millicent WIgI and Judy Drommerhausefl served was ha 	 l happily taken up on his Int 	Co-I,"ts it wits Sirs. nod ('Iris Huller, 	 htansen landmark which is a wonderful opportunity." 

special guest, Virginia Sulli- as the delightful site for the offer, 	 William Itarthell. 	 Nona will be hinatr'sa to the 

van, wife of the squadron RVAII.1 Officers' wives re- 	The Nine wives are elated 	An Oriental tree, very next bridge on Marels 21. 

executive officer. 	 cent coffee, with Mary Anne over the offer of the use of unique, anti green carnntion, 	 _______  

Instead of giving the flow. Obu.s.k serving as co-hoett'ss the Kissimmee lal,fi"nt home ri-nO-mel the coof!,'e tgitlt' At! I 	 I 	/ 

era as 

 

do,or prized. they we- with Judy. 	 of the father of one it( tile the hipaleases 110t"Vell Ili-h 4-f- 'SSJH Studenfs 	~ 

 

- 	St. Patrick . a Day was ob- girls. Tho kind griltIL-111,111 it ft.e with many dcliciou-S g-t. 	
~ 

 

rial lloopiuj by Janis Fin- served once again. in the t,vrrrtt snolilen, father of Dve ice. 	 I 	 - 	 .11 	I 	~~ 	'I 	 ~ 

	

gtvtn and white mumi center- Ilatch. Everyone is It-0111; 	Forid fer-folls And A xil%rr 	
. 	I 	" 	

I., 	k 	I 
joy. chaplain. 	 her- for ward to I.-latinx, sklirit:, tray for r(oitml,r-l1v  

To Be On TV 	 / 	 - - 

 not present are invited to at- bet punch. Twat a wann day, swimming and tshing, thanks
All Nine wives who wvr* piece, n&Pkins and "me a 

	
-- 	

U,- 	('a..rlhwrry 	
. t - - 

- 	 - ,, ., 

$ 	tend the regular meeting' at. begurrsh, and the guests were to Mr. l-sn,.blcn, 	 11.1 	I 	I 	'ltsu toni. of 5..iith ts. m- 	 (it/i., 

'7:30 p.m. tonight in the Wives fanned with gentle breezes St. I'atrick was again ban. Pay MiKe 	sKea 	mis. Junior high School 	 , .

tse.ting room (next to lb. and warmed with Florida 500' oreti, this time by thi- heavy 	 .tufvnts from Guy Stnick' 	IS NO llfltiDi 
ballroom). Fr.s baby-sitting shine. 	 Nine wives, when they gath.  	lsin,I's Amer ican History 

is available in lb. Sunday 	Major event discussed was crc-ti at the home of I'sot lit',')' or U. Aides 	ci.,,;', will appear on I:tiuca- 	 0 

the School building. 	 forthcoming All One for coffee. Colorful Irish 	 ii,,noi TvirisI.'n Channel 24 

THE AFTERI1LRNER was wives get- together to be hold green e:t% everywhere out 	v.'IiiNi. iii 	i'l'I I 	- us.- at t ins , Thursday, Mar.  

the scene of the RVAIi3 Of- on March 26 from 2'4 P.M. cicst-r Pot lmii'la>r'i her thur I'rv-.'itmnt Johnson 5aki'it Con' Ii.  

fleets' Wives March coffee at the NA; wardroom.. 	for unusual t1crrative Ideas. grf'sa today to enact leglsha. 	
Q'ilrmit.ter for lb. history 	- 

meeting with Peggy Sting',, 	President Barbara Moore 	Suzy Rena, (a former Sin, tin lirmliline an svrrulte 32 
lUlL ssiii i.e Rfrh*n'i flannels, 

Irma Ashby and Dons Boy, expressed the hops that the or) and flea 004'r- were per ri-sit federal pay ta:'.,, . ,,'-''!tnt print lid of Seinin- 

tar as hostess's, 	 coff ee would give the wives guests for the occasion along climiling fringe benefit, for 
',' high School, f.rmirly of 

	

liii.. 'o green on the psi" in the squadron an opportwtl- with nwcomor RU (;alla,- civilian government workers. South S,'mntnol. Junior high. 
	 - 

Thee chosen from lb. see- 
tries and a shower of sham- ty to become better acquaint- gher. 	 In a mesug. Johnson sail  

 
nn'I period class are George 

mks carried out the St. ed. 	 auxy Is planning to instruct the increases he   

Patrick's Day Theme. The 	Marguerite Lutz Was placed a first aid course soon and would total $1115 million a 	
rIi;. 	noec 

e 	 '- 	-. 	 . 11 111111111 11 

doorprize, a dish garden, was in charge of refreshments and needs 20 girls to begin the 	'car its sail they are within 	
nna 	's ' Y. 	a r r . t ' 11111 	

illillillillillllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111 

won by Diane Watt.ay, 	other chairmen Include 14w' course, so phs wa-a recruiting he toyrrnment'a "wag'e.pric. 
51iris, (oiil I'rurhan, sub 

Willis Gibbs was introduced rain. Williams, nazises tags; students. 	 g'uiriepoata" arid will keep pare 	Students f 	1k fifth e  

as a guilt of Mollie Hopper. Kay Reclines', decorations; 	Ideas were discussed for the with lb 	-i . prinpIe of having 
	u-nm. 

Four members of the squid' Holly Hell and Sandy Gen' forthcoming Navy Iheltt'f (unit. g,,5f'r,1n14'nt pslarka on a par Chatles (tile Tanner (;It. 	
BE A WINNER'' BUYA WINNER 	/ 

$ 	i-or. welcomed new bibles slur' son, invitations. 	 raising function. lhiiae Cfl' with phvaia in.li.tr>', 	aol 	('rig 	f;'rnisnn 	Emil 	
\ 	' 	 ' 	 '- 	- 	

7 	-._( 	- 	
/ 

Ing February with Nancy (a- 	Th. w isis were Invited to thusiasta will meet 	t this 	Tie Chief Executive 	hlily, and lynn Fruehan. 	
- 	 ' 	 .- 	V 	 - 	 - 	- 

i-tither., Mary Lois Webster Holly's borne for coffee today home of Jean Sttugr"ve later that ,t,rvct salary increase' 	The program will he seen 	 (. 	- 	 I 	 ' 	 ) 

Lnd jacri smiano producing in the fir-st of a series of this month. 	 would average '21.85 per cent in the clasroom and Is only 	 I sol~ 	 . 	 I 	 I 
daughters whit* Judy Kuehn ro"tings at which Kay will 	 with the othor hikes for fringe avallal,la 	to 	horneviewers, ! 	

I 

gals In the art 	IDEAS for projects and ac- twn,.f1 t,, ,,it, assist the orov- uith the latest models or 	 I 

 A luncheon is planned at of making' feathered flowers. tivlties for the next 5 	
, 

X i'rnnirtst employe in provi.Iing tb's.' w tb ultra high he 	 - 	 ) 
Cralghten 

bad a Sort. 	 inxtruct 

Gardens on March 	Other future activities in- 01 ,nths were discussed by ti,' lila own C"' ii-' security." 	'i: vi ', 	 I 	 . 	 . .- 

17 and Evel 	Fitipattick is elude bridge on Marrh Ii NOWC executive 	.erd at 	 - -------- 	 ____ 

ported the squadron bridge and Cinday Parsons for April their recent meeting' at the 

' 	party will be hold Thursday. i. 	 home of prs-.i.Icnt Jean Me- 

At the last bridge Jonnie itt' 	Recently heavy One officers C,uire, with n(Wl7 aiipoifltlti 

by was high along with 011ie and their wives met for a gala puiiatnental inn, ('ar.lyn I)mn-

z'clenik and Msrria Joy. Toni evenIng at the Mayfair Coon- nisen, keeping everyone in 

--"W"7
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DRAFT MATERIAL-Dr. David T. McCann, of Chicago, pictured with 
his wife and seven children, rates high as a family man and also as an 

armed forces prospect. Aged 82, physically fit and with no previous 

O 	military training, he's been ordered to report for service under the'doc. 

tm-'a drafL 	 ,(NEA Telephoto), 

U 
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onight Lyman Begins 1966 Baseball Schedule I 

e Ast.roa finish' could bent them out" llatt.on 

Bbi 515!918 	 March 
8' 1966 

-- Pigs 7 	 ______________ __________________________ 

IDecision 	
(hh improvemefl1 is unung 

.. 	 a. 	- 	 T L .' .k**.,l oday On.
It. 

' i ,1-! .   	1\Astros Striving For 
-i 	 . 	 I. - 

	

I 	 COCOA (LPI) 	So long "To progress we an, going 

Clay B 	. 	 . 	

4 	
National

•
'. 	 W-.- 	- 	 . 	 . 	 - 	

as they alert going to win to have to loss fewer that way 

- 	 I - 	 ip~,,p OJ 	C 	 ly tar* where the Ilouston 	Itatton scanned the Houston ~ 1 ~.l . 	 Labor Minister Ledle Rown- 	
~ 	

. . 	 4 . 	
. 

ft*. .. 	 .%stros finish this comirg sea- . 1. ~ 	
I*'- 	

. 	 4 - 	 rostor and decided there was . -1 , 	 -1 	 I less will welcome the March 	 I - . 'POO 	 ~ 	 I , 

	

. 	 fight between Cassius Clay 	 _. 	. . 	, r % ~.' -, 	- 	i in his first season as man start & tt-sm with outfielder 

I 
	.ad Agtr, liatton is resigned t" Jim Wynn. the oldest Player 4.4 	j, 	. I ., 	 homeless. 	

- 	,,..- i_ 	 ~ ., - 	
.r 2c- - , 

,I iiis will battle it out for he 	Actually it he had to OPOR 

J 	 run out of town In at least 	 -W 	
I I 
	 wouhl be only two playtr% 

4• 
; 	 i , -.: 	- 	 The bout. which has been -. 	a L I 	

. 	

Z 	 L 	 _;~'74!~-f 1 w66 Pennant. 	 the sca&on tomorrow there 

0 	 0 	 four other centers. is schedul

•• i 	

I
rdens

• 	
.. 	

'nub first. I don't think It's outside the pitcher, older than 

I I Hountree is willing. 	 , .c" 	 .. 	

iportaflt where we finish Wynn 
- first baseman Jim 

	

Ontario Athletic Commiss 	 . AA_ 	
. 	 1,vtdii W5 show improve- tientile and third baseman Bob 

loner and former World Box ______ 	11 	
::cflt, I atton explained. '' .tiprononts in the Houston 

Gen- Ing 	Association 	President IUfli_ i1 	
not selling any goals but III starting lineup 

LOTS OF POTENTATES, past and present, gathered for Shrine golf 	MerY McKenzie turned the re 	
well satisfied it we could 

,,, chances are that Gus- 

event held at Mayfair Country Club. From left are Harold Knatner. San- 	IUISI of his investigation over 	. .. 	
. 	 tt the number of rantes we til• anti Asprornont. will be In 

ford, pant potentate. I3ahIa Temple; W. K. McRobertn, president of San- 	to Rowntree Sunday for ap 	1 IG THEIR KICKS. calistht'ncn is part uf d.ily routine at Braves 	finished behind the leader last there on opening day but we 

ford Shrine Club; Floyd N. Shaver, potentate, Orlando; Fred B. Turner, 	proval. 	 training camp in West PAW Beach. At least, Braves have definite spring 	sesson in half." 	 hayo aome kids a round who 

of Orlando, pant potentate; Joe Story of winning Lake County team; 	The Labor minister had 	home. 	 (SEA Telephoto) 	In 11)63, th 

and Pat Patri, Sanford, past potentate. 	 (herald Photo) 	been expected to announce his 	
ed nin th, 3 games behind the mid -,When u even consider 

- decision Monday. But u as 	
pennant winning Los Angles thu possibility of a lineup 

Post 

	

TimeFor Jockey  C ed for another day 

 

0fl 
 the Is Baseball On Defense Now? 	a yourg it pf,,Iv@s tkl me that we am 

with th. uI1eatplr only 24 

	

McKenzie suggested the at- 	 , 	

ball club and a young ball building a solid foundation 

titude of the local press to 	
Uy Sandy Padu. 	Anti four blocks away in ground is entertainment, not 	 on youngsters who have the 

COVINA. Calif. - (NEA)- He launched his school with [Sled to take out an spprefl' the fight might influence Newspaper Enterpris. Asia. the baseball off ice, 1,00 Mac- football, has made lb. New my biggest job is to cut down 
pointed Out. "The way I 8" it talent to become established 

.7. W. Martin is a headmaster, the same eozifldrnce. 	tic.'s license and ride most Bowutree. So might public 	NEW V(iRK - iNEA) 	Phail was sa)tng, -,We're York Jets a success with his the number of mistakes. 	
maJor leagmirs. V. all know 

although ills doubtful his er', 	'After six inith5 at U)' anywhere. T h e r e' s nothing opinion. 	 Th. view from the O(h floor glad football Is doing well. '.tar theory," meaning Joe record shows . lost a lot 
of that it takes time for young- 

0 	dentlals could match his coun- school," Martin said, "I am glamorous about the school. 	McKenzie would not say is a pleasant on. consisting i think we're all football fans Nainath. "Tb. publIc," Verb- ball ames b making mIa• stern to 
develop and that they 

- 	-- -- -fl---.- ,.invtnCtl that bats who They'll learn about the care what his recommendation to of packed stadia, bases-load- in here, too. But remember, Un insists, "wants stars." 	lilies and that we won 	
don't devslop sitting on the 
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	taken 
-- 	 t• '- -'- 	. 	- 	 . 	 . 	 .-- 	

bench." 

reyhounds 	 _ - . 	

Texas Western Third 0 

feet Hornets 
	

I   
Sanford H- 

t Tinker 
	. - 

- 	

Cinders Kentucky Winds Up 

	

Field 	. 	 ' 	 - 

joy Am Batch" 	 I ___
- . 	*4 
	- . 

To Burn As Top Cage Quintet 

	

HeraM lpeds Wrfter 	
-

". 	~ - 0 
Jim Payne will begin Ms 	

Siiflhioie High School's thin- 

lb season as Lyman base. 
Ill coach tonight when his 	

dada take to the competitive NEW YORK (1.P1)-RUW5 Kentucky exhibited excep. 	' 

reybounds nab. their ieee 	

cinders for the third time t  1. his Runts stood 10 feet tall today. tional poise, quickness ant 	$ 

*xzt against 	. BhO? 	 .. ,,% 	 - 	

spring when they mud Winter 	The Xe n t is c k y Wildcats, shooting ability and displayed 

oars Hornets at 'Tinker , 	
Park. Colonial 	 dubbed Rupp 

.a Runts because surprising rebounding strength 

tar tricksters on 	
their tallest player measured 

.14 In Orlando. 
Payne feels that this years 	

. 
	
only 1-tootS, were chosen ia 

despite it. lack of size In roll. 

uad has more hustle and 	 "- 	 - -' 	

oral Thursday. 	 tlocal basketball chsmplons Log over its first 23 opponents 

termination than any team 	
• - 	 -: 	1 	In their last outing, this by the United Press Interna' before its streak tsaa shatter 

past Friday. the fimninoles ticcai Board of Coaches Mon' ed by Tesineasee last teek. 

escne out third bust In a tn- day. 	
end. 

P has ever coached. Last 

e finsis of the Orange Belt 	
- 	 - 	

afll$t meeting with Do- 	It marked the third time Th Stylish Wildcats, who 

ason. Lyman advanced to 	 . . 

ouference tournament before 	 - 	 - 
- --. - 	 . . . -. 	 . 	 ,,, 	

Land and Daytona Beach Sea. that Kentucky, the Southeast' took 05cr the No. I position 

sing to DeLarxl 2.1 in the 	
breeze. D.La.ad racked up 76 era Conference champion. ha

d from Duke one month ago, re. S 

sal 	
SEMINOLE RUNNERS leave blocks for start of 100-yard dash during 	j,oIsts while Beabreese follow- captur

ed the UP! national ceired 24 first place volts 

Mark Bi-ewal', 	
triangular meet with Deland and Daytona Seabreeze Friday. Deland 	ed close behind with 73. s- title but the first time 	from the 3.3-man UPI board 

ghthander, pitched an 	
swept meet, but Seminole.. won this event, when Bill Frisby clocked 	ford m..naged to pick up 81 issa. No other school has won and a total of 336 points. 

time of 10.4 seconds. 	 (Herald photo) 	points. 	
more than two championship'. fluke, the Atlantic Coast Con. 

ulidogs and will be on the 	
The 8inolus were able 	"This 

Is Just wonderful ference tltltst, was second 

aiding game sgaIiiit the  
to capture firsts in 	

Irvin every standpoint," corn' with seven first-place mini. 

iound again tonight, now as 
tins of 10.4 s.conda to win 

who had been selected coach The final ratings included 

junior.
Only three senlori here Braves' Move $1 8 ffillion Loss events. flU Trtoy 	

mintd Ø 	Adolph Rupp, nations and Z points. 

IS nine. Senior third base- 	

the 100-yard dash, and Bobby of 
the year by UP! only a few four (earns in the top 10 who 

	

MILWAUKEE (UP!) - A Angeles and a higher average The stats has charged base. 	
9.foot, 	

days previously. 'It high- were overlooked in the pr 
amid spots In Payne's start' 

around from last year." 	to Kentucky, third - ranked 

ad tatter, IsUowod 	
consulting economist - better than the 1,100,000 average of 'bail with state antl-trnst rio. va

ul
t was .nou 	to 	ture lights a tremendous turn' season estimates. In addition 

ion Larry Baker will be the 

enlor leftflelder Allen cu 	for his work on United all other National League latloos In moving the Braves honore In that event. 	'1he Kentucky 
accomplish. Loyoia (Ill.) and Cincinnati 

ens. John Tipple, who was States' policy abroad - said 
teams combined. 	 Ito Atlanta. It needs to return DeLa.sd placed first Is M' meat was remarkable In view (NO 1.) were not Included 

	

lbs American League sea the (cain here or force the 	•Ie pocketing wins In 	the 1563 season when the among the top 20 by the board 

sensation as a sophomore Monday the Braves' move to tonal average during the per league to provide an aspen. the 120 high hurdles, mile run, wildcats, with virtually the prior to the campaign. 

Itter last year, will bat third Atlanta would cost Mllwau' iod, he said, was $191,000. 	sion franchise. 	 sb relay, 110 low hurdles, 

rd play centerfleid. 	bees economy $11 million 	
sprint medley relay, brood 

same personnel of this year's Kansas finished fourth with 

team, managed only a 13-10 St Joseph's (Pa.) sixth and 

Jump and high 	 record, the worst In Rupp's Big Ten champion Michigan, 
Brian Hwy will be the 

kanup hitter and and will yearly. 	
Knhi1CIV Teams 

In addition to their two phenomenal 36-year-reign In the defending nauonal titlist, 

firsts, the Buninoles placed the Bluegrass country, 	seventh  Nathan, -- 	 ..._. i,.. 	Robert Nathan. who return'  

terparts at Groton or 	nuas. ---' ---- 	-- 	 - 

or or Lawrenceville. 	 really are serious will b. qual- of 	horses, 	how 	to 	maintaln 	Rountree 	had 	been-es 	or ed horn. nina Irs the bottom 	that 	poll 	was 	taken 	snrei 	in 	rostra 1, " - ------fsw when ine osner c.uu mil- 

do his students. 
They don't go to class In 	Buckpasser Tops 	things a young rider needs to 	to take Place. 	 television 	viewers 	charting 	"Pro football," he continu' 	Maya is 3$. 	Kltiis 	Mathews 

Harris Tweed jackets. challis 	 know. 	 'There is no beef at all on 	pitch breathlessly. 	ed, -Is a 	little 	Hits Avis. - - 	3' 	Warren 	5;ehn 	is 	gone. 	AAU 	Meet 
equipment, mounting and dis. 	no, 	However, 	be 	seemed 	to of 	the 	ninth. 	chubby 	kids 	days after the World Series 	dwindlin g. Mickey 	Mantle has 	ni. 
mounting 	and 	otbir 	basic 	lean toward allowing the fight 	munching more hot dogs and 	was over. 	 a 	year 	or 	two 	left. 	Willie 

ties and starched khakis. In* 

stead 	it's 	bluejeans, 	sweat' Belmont Entries 	"Boys will watch movies at boxing 	grounds." 	he 	said. 	'I'h, 	office 	on 	the 	20th 	trying Nader. 	 C) 	ore 	Ted 	Williams 	anti 	NEW YORK (['I'll - Next 

shirt, crash helmet and riding 	 actual races and then. After a 	"Clay 	and 	Terrell 	are 	both 	floor overlooking 	fifth 	Ave- 	"Last 	year 	baseball 	had 	Stan 	bluslal. 	 year's NatIonal Amateur Ath- 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Buck 	rough 	physical 	fitness 	pro- 	in 	good 	standing 	with 	the nue belongs to 	the 	r,mrnis' 	its best attendance, with the 	'1 	admit," 	MacPhail 	it-tic Union Indoor track meet 
boot.. 

Martin 	opera tes 	a 	school 	passer, 	winner 	ci 	Florida's gram, I give them s chance to 	WRA" 	 sioner of baseball, Gm. Wil. 	los Angeles Dodger. leading 	"that we need the stars, We'll 	is expected to be held in Oak- 
martin 

Flamingo 
for jockeys. 

 

stakes, and floldne 	ride at a training trick on a 	McKenzie said Rountree ap. 	ham 	Ecl.ert. 	 the way. 	 get them. Baseball is grtt:nc 	land, 	Calif., 	March 	3-4, 	the ,  

"It really has been a thrill' 	sian, winner of the Santa An 	ranch." 	 reared 	to 	have 	"an 	open 	At the eni of a long hall- 	"I'm 	not 	saying 	we 	don't 	its share of the best athletes. 	AAU 	announced 	Monday, 

Ing 	thing," 	Martin 	says. 	.. 

 

Its Derby In California. headed 	The 	course is spread over 	mind" concerning the fate of way is a small office where 	have 	problems, 	though. 	We 	It has an attraction for the 	'flue 	meet 	was 	previously 

have 12 students, with snore a list of 129 nominations an 	a six-month period with four the bout. 	 ,be phone seems to ring at 	have a 	lot to be 	done. 	We 	youngster 	- 	good 	salary, 	expected to take place at New 

running  of the $125,000 added day. 	-- 

Martin 

expected. You know, it's Bat nouneed 	today 	for 	the 	85th hours of instruction each Sun'' 	Rountree was quizzed about 30.se-cond 	Intervals. 	 have committees working on 	good working conditions. 	York's 	Madison Square Gar 
the fight Monday in the Itch-  The office bekngs to Lee 	various 	measures 	to - make  "Today's 	major 	leaguers 	den 	Feb. 23. 

SKATE 

NIGHTLY 
7 to 10 

Dance '10-11:30 
Fri. S Sot. Nlhts 

MELODEE 
SKATING SINK 

iay 	secoon 	ilas. 	situp 	,ua' 	- 

ed 	only three 	at-bats 	last ad only two weeks ago (torn 	 - 	 N 	second in the MO relay, 1.80 

ason but has been bitting Vietnam where he helped Se- 

ocsistrrstli 	In 	spring 	prac' cretan 	of Agriculture Orville 

ice. Sophomore receiver Freeman assess economic Near Showdown run an-------- ~ d the mile rsla 

layd Williams will bet fifth, needs of South Vietnam, was 

allowed by Don Paulson, a called as an "expert witness" 
	

By Jeff Meyers 	I glonala at Blaclisbunt, vs.. Complete Staff 
eft-handed rightflelder. 	In 	the 	state 	of 	Wisconsin's 	tiM Sports Writer 	slsth.ranked 	st. 	Joseph's 	

PITSBURGH (UPI) - The 

Senior 	Larry 	M
il
ler 	will antitrust 	awl 	against 	base. 	If the national champions 	(Pa.) 	walloped 	Providence 	Pittsburgh Stoelers completed 

)lay first base and bat a.' 	ball. 	 won't come to Western Kin- 	(No. 10) 65-48, and Davidson their football 	coaching 	staff 

nth; shortstop Brent films 	Nathan 	testified 	that 	his tucky, 	the 	lIUltoppite 	will 	crushed 	Rhode Island 93-65. 	bisy, 	when 	they 	hired 

ciii bat eighth, 	followed by company, upon request of the come to then. 	 The Friars now must meet Hugi (Bones) Tayler to coach 

Be ewer. 	 state, prepared a $30000 i55 	Although 	the 	top-ranked secondranked Duke and the 	the 	offensive 	ends. 	Taylor 

Coach Payne's teams have easmeit of Milwaukee's pot 	Kentucky Wildcats, who have 	Wildcats 	must 	tangle 	with 	was bead coach of the Amer' 

zeer lost - an opening game ential as a ms)ot league city, been 	named 	UPI's 	national 	Syracuse Friday at Raleigh, 	lean Football League Houston - - 	t.. it- •aIA 	the 	city 	has 	the 	,-- 	.. ,. 	'. 	 ,.. 	t... . 
iM the veteran meuwi uvy. ... 	_--- 	-- 	- 
in continue this victory streak economy, 	population, 	growth cflImpIei, •1' 	 -. 

against the Hornets, 	potential and history to aup 	• 	
to 	a 	"Kentucky 	At 	Wichita, 	thlrd.rsnked 

Game time has been slated port his claim that it is a 
championship" game by the Texas Western advanced 	to 

for 7.30. 	 'good baseball city and 	can unheralded 	lliiltoppers, 	the 	the 	Mid w u s t 	semifinals 

- 	support a maJor league club." two teams have never met 	against 	Cincinnati 	at 	1.ub' 

is was scheduled to return 	But the 	liilltoppers 	have 	bock, Tea, Friday, by belt- 

	

to the 
stand today for further their golden opportunity this 	big Oklahoma City 89-74, and 

Lyman Wins 	cross-examInatIon as the his- season, since both squads are 	Houston moved to the Par 

torte trial aga
inst the Braves, bracketed 	in 	the 	NCAA 	West semifinals against Ore. 

Track Mau-nut 

 
the National LUUUI sod Its toimamauts' 	Mideast 	I)ivi' 	gon 	State 	at 	Los 	Angeles 

nine other members entered sion. iVestern Kentucky mov• 	Friday by whipping Colorado 

Its seventh day. 	 ed i slip closer to its show. 	Sate 82.76. 

Top Honors 	
Nathan was one of two w1t 	down by stunning fifth-rank- 	In the other Midwest 

nesses 	called 	Monday. 	The 	ed Lnyola 	(Ill.) 	lO',.# 	3ttn. 	final Friday, Southern bir th- 

first, former Braves' business 	day 	night 	in 	a 	first'ruund 	udist 	faces 	Kansas, 	which 

	

The Lyman Greyhounds cap 	manager 	and ticket director game at Kent, Ohio. 	won the lug Eight title Mon. 

	

turud the victos'a laurels in 	SW Eberly, said the boa of 	The teams will most Sat. 	day night by blasting Colors- 
th

eir first track outing l
ast flee slump in Milwaukee was urday at Iowa City for the 	do 5.5-65. Utah opposes Pa- 

Friday, when they outpointed due 	primarily to a 	playing Mideast championship if Wes- 	cUEs Friday In the other Far 

the 	Bishop 	Moore 	Hornets, 	field 	slump, 	 tern Kentucky beats seventh. 	West semifinal encounter. 

72.11, in a dual meet In Long. 	Eberly 	said thus was no ranked Michigan Friday aft- 	Elsewhere 	Monday 	night, 

wood, 	 evidence 	to back up claims er 	the 	Wildcats 	whip 	the 	Kentucky 	shellacked 	Tulane 

Coach Jim parley's cinder 
that the arrival of the Twins Dayton 	)iyeri, 	who 	nipped 	102.74 to raise its record to 

crew 	swept 	.11 	the 	relay 	In Minnesota hurt Braves' at- Miami of Ohio &$.5l, in the 	24.1 and Michigan State up' 

ant took first, second 	tsrd.ance, but claimed his, atu 	opening gams 	at Kent. 	set Michigan M.77 in the fi- 
- 	 -- 	I,I_ 	'I'S. 	aS 

SPECIALS 
ON 100 BRANDS 

EVERY DAY! 
FARRELL'S 

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 
OVEN DAILY -I A. IL. 6:18 P. IL 

11, 8 FIRST 	 IA$VOID 
WE GIVE TO? YALIYB STAMPS 

easy 	linuS 	ya 	
' 	 Belmont Stakes 	at 	Aqucductl 	"A boy," Martin •l)'5, '-muss 	lature 	by 	new 	Democratic 	MacPhail, a pleasant, smiling 	the Came more attractive to 	on ;ne wno.r 	,.. . 

	
-I -.- 	L_.... 

with the qualifications for be- on June 4. 	 base ambition and desire to party 	member 	Ken 	Brides, gentleman who left the dual 	ths fans 	 ity than the players In the 

coming jockeys." 
Martin Is an es-jockey with 

 

The U.k miles race was the work hard 11 he hopes to be. 	who said he would ask for a 	role of president and Central 	"We're trying to cut down 	1930s. Player for player the 

73 	years 	experience. 
	
only event in the Triple Crown come a Jockey. If be his both. 	full explanation if the minister manager of the flaltinmr 	Or. 	on the -dead time' 	in base- 	modem ball clubs are better, 

series to boost the winners of plus 	size. 	)outh 	and 	Ability 	allowed 	the 	fight. 	Several 	ioles to be Eckert'a assistant 	bell. 	But there are 	conflicts 	but 	they 	may 	not 	
have the 

launched his school In Covina winter 	racing's 	two 	major ttc'U be a jockey, not a rider, other members of the Parlia 	It was baseball's lest move 	Involved here about what Is 	big names-for a lot of rca- 
S 	last September and 	Is 	al 	races among its eligibles. 	w hen he finishes my school." 	mrnt have gone on record as 	

of the year. MacPhail knows 	good 	for winning 	and 	what 	sons. 
tied with its progress. 	 j3ldneiian 	was 	not 	named 	Arid 	so, 	lit. 	Chips 	moses 	opposing the fight. 	 the game. Eckert knows air- 	is 	good 	for 	entertainment. 	"Maybe it was because in 

"They 	don't 	know' 	how 	° for the earlier races, the Kn 	Vcit 	 Harold 	Ballard, 	vice 	pres- 	
planes. 	 The first consideration has to 	the 	'SOs, 	there was 	nothing 

ness," be said whil. explain' 
go about learning 	the 	bull- tucky Derby on May 1 and' 	-- 	- 	 ident of Maple Leaf Gardens, 	

And MacPhail, who knows 	be winning." 	 but baseball . . ," 

- 	 __.,,.. the Preakneis on May 21, be. 	fl'c 	Future 	said he would have no qualms I....haIl. 	sara 	the 	rams 	is 	Tb. key to the whol. battle 	Pro football etsted in the 
Ing his reasons zor open no cause he was Injured as a 2- 	7 	

• 	
about going ahead with 	

not losing its popularity cv- between baseball and football 11)30., too, but television an 
the school. "I know I didn't, 	esr-old last season. Ov.neT 	 fight, if flow ntree approved 

It en It Louis Harris and As- may be the word "entertain' its instant heroes didn't. 
Adventure Isn't new for 

1 Ilaggln Perry did not with For Hockey Star 
martin. When he was 1S,he to be tempted to rush the colt 	

---------- 	 - 	 Sf'nriCnIIs 	sociatee disagree. 	 ment." 	 As the song says: "That's 
C ....I 	if..-.-l. and Aisod. 	Sonny Werblin, whose back- 

I) 	I 

I 

 , entertainment." 
ran away from home. ins guas and 	deliberately failed to BOSTON (UPI) - -one pro- - . -- ---- 	 - 	- 

-to be a jockey, 	 nominate him. 	 fesslonal hockey future of DO- 	;;ET.SINKI (t'Pl) - 
Gold ates takes polls, and is, there- 

liii first mount came short' 	______________ 
ly after at Spo,tsman'a I' ark 	

trait Red Wing ace Doug Bar-1 Medal winner E.ro blarrity' fore, 
responsihils for juig. 

got the experience and it was In Heavyweight Go than 10 days after major sur. meter World Ski Champion' ducting foreign policy. 

in the race," be said, "but I 
in Chicago. "1 beat one horse Jones, Bailey 1%teet kley remains in doubt more rants, winner of the 30 

kiloS ing public opinion and conS 

	

gery on his badly damaged ship two weeks ago, announc- 	It also takes private sur.  

exciting." 	 MIAMI BEACH (UPI) - right eye. 	 ed Monday that he is becom- veys with one of its clients 

J, W. went on to rite at all Heavyweight 	Doug Jones, 	The 0 year out defrn'eman ing an actor. 	 I-. in 	the National Foot all 

of 	the country's top race still itching for a crack it was released from the Masa- 	Since International amateur I. e a g u e. Surprloinghy, the 

tracks, finally ending Lis ca Cassius Clay, takes on Lou chusetts Eye and I:ar Infirm- rules forbid him to be pre- 	alwa)s seems to do well, 

reer two seasons back at Del Bailey Tuesday night In 10. ary Monday but ordered to re sented on skis, he will find 	Like the survey which 

liar. And who does be con' round feature bout at the lii' main in Boston for at least himself In a completely new 
showed the natlon'a sports 

aider the top jockey in the ami Beach Auditorium, 	the next 10 da>s. 	 environment, 	 fans now prefer football (41 

"I don't wane to sound like sry.weight contender, has expected but the question of 	American football league cent), business? 	 Jones, the third-ranked hea' 	"The eye looks better than 	- 	
per cent) to baseball (38 per 

a braggart." hi' said, "but I scored four straight knock' whether he can play hockey attendance bag increased 72-7 	"hut remember," an NFl.. 

think 1 was as tood as any of outs here in the last three again hasn't been drtermin' per cent in the past lout offiei*1 sail, 'it didn't say 

them." 	 months. 	 en, a ho'pital statement said. years. 	 pro football, Just 'football.' 

Judy Day Seeks Sixth Win In Tonight's SOKC Feature 
Judy Day, a live-time win' 4' Good John, S. MItts's Mist, Lake Bass 	 3.80 H, Time $1.69) 	 Lady Troubles 	4.20 

air this year at the Sanford' 6. Sam K., 7, TIm's Valor, 	Qulniela i. $5*0. 	
shams 	2.10 2.80 2,20 	()ulnicla 2.3 $122.20. 

Orlando Kennel Club Is favor' R. Clipon. 	 2nd Race (5116 Mile, Grid, She's Set 	12.20 4.40 	Perfecta 3.2 $157,20. 

.4 to win spin tonight In the 7th RAGE ($/16 nil., B) - 8, Time 22.o* 	 ICe. I... Eng 	4.60 	11th Race (3/5 Mile, Grade 

featured 19th race. 	 1. Set The Pace, 2 Darby's I'm Soosle 
	8.20 8.10 2.60 	guinlSta 1.2 $21.10. 	C. Time 41,28) 

Tb. Homer Ileradoc yet- Dollie, 8. Run Out, 4. Wind 
Open Chute 	8.10 3.00 	Perfeet.a 2-1 $42 00. 	Red Marker 15.40 7.40 4.10 

Lucille Rowell 	
10th 	Race 	(5/16 Mile, llroolnshy 	 3.60 3.40 

eran was a 1.2 choice by the Chant, 5, JImmIe's Dream, 6. 	Quinlida 1'2 61220. 	
Grads A. Time 31.42) 	Key Rex 	 4.60 

morning line. Second choice 

was Mr. Whirl, an Impussive o B's Aristocrat, 7. Reason' 	Perfecto -: $35.1 . 	Amigo 	 Quinista 1.5 $20.20. 

-inner In his last start. Mr. ed, I, Quite Nice. 
-. 	 I)atly ilouble 	$lt26O. 	Rocker 	10.10 1.20 $80 	Psrfscta 5-I $125.00.

lb 	 '5.1 ?a,-. tfi 10 stile, 

	

 Grade Patsy's Sot 	22.40 5.00 	Mobil Handle $l02,U?. 

p 

Whirl was Listed at odds of 	Rth RACE (% mile, U) - 

4-1. 	 1. Slip On, 2. Cactus 	, 	
H. 	Time 	32.31) 

Other feature race starters 	Moon Master, 4, Eddie Soott, jetahelle 	18.20 13.20 8.40 

Include Color Cast, F.C's VA- 5. 	edeeening Grace, 6. Kate 	Easy Raps 	 7.80 000 

br, 	Slimly. 	Gorgeous 	Star, 	Ring, 7. Nixon's Jerry, I. Bird 	Button 	lank 	 3.80 

Rusty's Rival, and Chickasha 	Key. 	
Quinlela 1-7 $119.00. 

Chief. 	 9th RACE (5/16 mile. B) - 	Perfects 	1-7 	$137.10, 

. 	 1, Id, P.'. Kid, 3. Elegant 	4th Race U.- 16 Mi le, Grade 

'roNiGlirs ENTItIES 	3. Rusty J.t, 4. Gator fiand, 	I), Time 31.83) 

let RACE (5/16 mile, C) - 5, Sans's Nancy, & Mrs. 	
Bonn1. 	Jeanine 6.80 3.80 3 00 

I. 	Sun Spy, 2, I'm 	l'rinctaa, 	lie 1., 7- Nancy Scott. I. III- 	
Molly 	Murphy 	6.10 9.20 I 

S. 1,. L's Belintia, 4. Martha's u-a's C.p&', 	
D.W. Big Sam fluke 	6.00 

Hula Baby, 5. Cedar Lined, 	. 	lObs RACE (5/IN mile. A)- 	
Quiniela 6-7 $37.60, 

SCafino, 7. 	Lonescefle 	LaddIe, 	1. Chickasha Chief, 2. F. C's 	
perfeeta 	7-8 	$1)0.30. 

8. Match Step. 	 Valor, 	3, 	Rusty's 	Rival- 	4, 	5th 	lace (318 Mile, Grade 

2nd RACE (5/16 mile, B)- Mimsy, 5, Color Cast, 6 	
Mr. T, Time 41.60) 

3. limitation Rod, 2. W. o.'a 	WhIrl, 7 	Gorgeous Star 	
Kim 	Clark 	10.10 360 8.40 

JImmie, S. Golden Agsrrs, 4. 	Judy Day. 	
CC's Bonny Blue 	9.00 4.00 

W. I).'s Money Man, S. Quin 	11th RACE (% mile, C) 
- Gypsy West 	 3.40 

ah 	Lynn, S. 	Silent 	Wager, 	1. Swytack, 2. Scootin scout. 	
Qnia 0-8 $32 M, 

o 	7. Ray Mac, 8. MIchael K.. 	3. Tableau, 4. 	Brave 	Susan, 	
Ii'rft-ct* 6.8 $110.00. 

3rd RACE (S/ll mile, U)- S. Zoonie, 6. Edits Terry, 7 	
6th Race (6/16 Mile, Grade 

1. Ilaaty Rita, 2. Correct View. 	Busy Bird. S. Mar Line. 	
B. Time 31.51) 

8. 	F,lbte's 	Sun, 	4. 	Another 	• 	, 	
• Officer 	flay 	6.20 3.80 3.00 

Adair, 5. Ring Mount, 6, TinS' 	MONDAY'S Rp.tI.'r 	
Mandato 	7.20 6.40 

tic 	Toast, 	7, Top 	Tony, 	8. 	l et Race (5116 MU., Grade 	
Cactus King 	 360 

Political. 	
C, Time 	21.14) 	

Qulla 3'4 $27.60. 

4th RACE (5/ 16 mile, C) - Bone Z 	77.40 8,10 5,20 	
Perfects 4.3 $33.40. 

3, Billy 	Id., 2. Uncle Elyab, 	Bell 	Creek 	3.60 *60 	
7th Race (5/16 bill., Grads 

3. Van Good, 4. blecrldi, 5, 	
C, Time 3L95) 
Ernie 	Key 	21.00 11,80 10.80 

Soft Trim, 6. Fail Command, Coach Hired 	Golden Note 	12.80 8.60 

7, Black Peel. 8. Taup& 11°t- 	 Chic 	Candy 	 3.60 

ShOL 	 301,7TH flyfl), 	, (JPl) 	Quiniela 4-6 1108,10. 

5th RACE (% miles E) 
- -Jerry 	Wanpiler, 	assistant 	Perfects 4-6 $600.90., 

I. John Gray, 2. Rebel jait, 3 	football 	coach 	at 	Miami 	8th Race (3/8 Mile, Grade 

Sonar Sound, 4. El Camino ohio, 	was 	hired 	as Noise D. Time $1.68) 

Dale, 5. DUba TAT"5. 	T. Dams's offensive 	line coach Irish 	Gremlin 10.00 520 5.40 

Miss Rita, 7. 	wi'. L 	Monday. 	Wampfler 	will 	re' bliss Supreme 	7.40 i.80 

Brunswick Doll. 	 place Doe Unich, who accept' Twectii. 	 3.60 

su RICE (5) 16 mile, A)- 	ed a position as head football 	(Juinicla 1.2 $20.20. 

I. 	)lermyfleld 	M Vstt't'i, 2. 	lB 	coach 	at 	the 	Unisensity 	of 	Perfects. 	1.2 	$111) In. 

- 	-- 	fl fl?a New Day, 	BuUaIo, 	 th Race ( 5 / 16 Mile, grads 

LII 	LR..r'I vii 

the window... 
your Plymouth Dealer 
is giving good deals 
now to keep sales moving. 
So move with him. 
e 	.r fløIin' M2n it Plumnuthiand 

ani thi rd places in the broad 	dies 	showed 	only 	a 	minuse 

jump to provide the margin 	portion of Milwaukee's attest 

ci victory, 	
dance before 1561 cams from 

In tint place Linlahes In in. 

 
the twin cities area, 

dividual events, Lyman's Pars 	
Nathan 	said that 	he 	found 

fitraughan captured the 100; 	nothing 	unique" 	in 	the 

Glenn Duncan won the 440. 	Braves' 	attendance patterns, 

yard 	race; 	sophomore 	
(TOfli a peak of 21 mIllion In 
l$iT to 700.000 In 1563. lii said 

ribsen took bIgo ribbon bee 	most teams ,xp.Heced such 
on in 	no runs Maurice peaks and valleys. 
Linton w 	the broad Jump, 	Nathan 	said 	Milwaukee 
and Bob Harrington won 	averaged 	1,30*000 	fans 	per 
120 high hurdles. 	 season from 1533 through INS. 

Lyman's neat data will be This was second only to Los 
an Orange 	Belt Conference 	 - 

dual affair with DeLand, at 

Havlicek   Paces 
100 - Straughi.n (L) 	2. 

Overton 	(L)i 3- 	Gill 	(SW). 
:10.7. 	 ee!Iics To Win 
220 - I. Gill (DId); I. Mc- 

Dennott (L); S. Pool (BM)l By Veiled Press Ialeruatlesal 
:31, 440 - 1. Duncan (L)i I. 	John Haylicek, one of those 
Grufliel (Ui 8. Galmlsh (11 steady 	players 	who 	rarely 

M)i :14.5; 880 - 1. Erlkain pta his name In the papers 

(L); V. Filch (BId); I. BOWIII 	until 	he 	does 	something 

(BM); 2:13.7, Mile - I. Ott wrong, is "all right" again to- 

(Hbt) 	. lilekok (L); 1. Day, 	day with Boston Celtic fans. 
ideas (U; 5:08.1. Broad jump 	The goat of Sunday', lose to 

- 1 Linton (U; V. Ovsrton the Philadelphia TIers when 
(U; 1 Grofkei (U; 19'4". his erratic shooting cost the 

111gb jump - 	1.. Burton Celtics 	tb. 	garn., 	IlavUcek 

(Bit); 	2. 	Allgaleri 	(U; $ 	poured in 30 points Monday' 

Angel (UI us". 	night to pate a 1011-4 vIctory 

Discus - I. PIe's (B3l)i ov
er th

e 	$1. 	Louis 	Hawks. 

2. Calandro (DId); 3, Herring' The win enabled the Celtics 

toe (141 ioa' *0W. 	
1010 into a tie tor first place 

shot put _1.Pleva (BM)i with tbi?lStsin the Eastern 

L 	
, 

Overton 
(1

)1 8. SImon (B P1,15100 of the National Ba.. 

Id); 42' 	' 	
ketball 	Association. 

120 high hurdles - 1. Use. 	Sam Jones scored IS pobds 
and flU! Russell starred under 

l$0l.whuMss _ LBhy. bethboudsta thelamePLaF 

berg (I..); 8. Herrington (L). Id 
at the Hawks' home away 

Pole vault - 2. Hargls (Ii). 
from home in Memphis. Tens. 

LymeawOntbemileTEsl 	Z.lmo Beaty had IlPOtsta for 
the Hawks. 

sprint medley and MO  

Jodwy 	peips wei. Tickets Sold 
ed only 10 ponds when be 
woo his first race at Detroit 	HOUSTON (U?!) - Tb. 

' *aepcow.eo'June 	80054oS Aetres aaaced 
Monday that they had already 

s 	WIllie Maya has won five sold more season tickets than 

$ Notional Leagus skaisini they had by opening day In 

titles during his career with 106$, and 	there still renaIli 
as Ian Francisco Giants, 	aLt weeks to opening day, 

go juiu 	iuuu U UIUUU 	• 	• - -- - -- 	 - - 

W/pJSY/NIVIDUS/YALIAiIT/5A.flACOJOA 	 - 

_ 	0 	 ' 
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Many fans from Sanford followed the Seminoles to 
Winter Garden Friday night. It was a very good turnout 

conaldering the inaccessibility of the Lakeview gym and 
the trouble people had finding It. 

It seemed 
to " to be & very peor plate to play a b 

rtgtonal tournament with four l.srgs schools competing. If a 
many fans had ,followed their teams in Winter Garden d 

they couldn't have gotten in the gym. 
Daytona Sabre'se had to make the longest trip - F 

Lakeview had the advantage of playing on ito horn. court. 
Bishop Moore and Sanford were th. other two tRains. 	a 

It was amazing to find out how many people In Win. d 

ter Garden didn't know where the high school was to. b 

eatmd. Seiniftois High is properly marked from both ma- 10 

jar sutraItces. IAkIYISW could certainly use some direc- t C 
tion finders. 

In addition to being bard to find, the Lakeview gym b 

bad a lighting problem. One row of lights on the 	fi 

ford aids kept flickering off and on. 

it's always easy to criticise the officiating and we he.. r 

at.e to do to - being with a losing team - but • 

thought it was not up to tournament standard'. The way 

the Seminoles playsd. hw.esr, the officiating didn't r 
I 

hay, any bearing on the outcoms. 
Tb. Seminoles, who hats shown considerable Im-

prowsenint with t.t. 5i5.Ofl games, couldn't get to click- ' 

Ing. Bishop Ideate was the better team yriday night. 

However. we believe the Seminoles could have beaten 

the Hornets with a better performance - and even won 

the tournament. 
. . 

The major league baseball season hereabouts will get 

under way Thursday in an exhibition game between the 
American League champion Minnesota Twins and the 

Houston Astros at Tinker Field. (Jams time is *:O p.m.. 

The Twins have been working out daily at Tinker 

P1.14 since February 22 and appear to be in good shape 

for the defense of their crown. 
• • 

The FlorIda High School Athletic Association baa 

released its official list of baseball umpires. Seven are 

from Seminole County. Only the men on the list may be 

used as umpires in high school baseball games. 
Registered from Seminole County ar. Alvin H. Hoop-

es, Donald Trawick, Lee W. Byers, John .lakubcin. Stev-
en Sidlik, Robert Lee Ward and Richard D. Markiand. 

. . I 

1n4 of the basketball Mason for Seminole 111gb should 
release, some players to the baseball team. Bernie Harbour, 

for one. was a regular last year and should b, a big help 

to the team this year. 

'Faster Than Sandy' 
Battle Now Underway 

	

By Fred Meflsae 	along with Dodger teammate 

	

UPI Sport. writer 	Don Drysdale and Maury 
Th. annual "I'm faster Wills and no indication was 

than Sandy Koufax" contest given to when the three men 
under way again with At- would agree to terms . . . the 

lanta's Tony Cioninger the Dodgers' pitching coach, liar. 
first of this spring's entries, old (Lefty) Phillips. said 

Cl a a I a ge r, 25-year-old Monday that  20year•old 
right-hinder who won 2$ rlghthander Don Sutton may 
games for the Milwaukee more all the way up to the 
Breves last season, threw majors this year. Phillips said 
batting practice for the first that the youngsters 'has on. 
time Monday and Braves' adnntare over most young 
Pitching Coach Whitlow pitchers" in that It. •'gste 
Wyatt Immediately got • the ball over ths plate." 
campaign started for theSeveral injuries cropped up 
young hurter. 	 Mundsy in many of the 

cioninger is faster than camps. . . Ron Santo, the 
Sandy boufaz on some occa- Chicago Cubs' All-Star third 
sinai," the on..lims Brook- baseman, tame up with a sore 
lyn Dodger p1sT said. 1'be throwing arm believed to 
only thing is Xovfsz' fast have been caused Sunday 
ball takes oft more." 	when he fell making a spec. 

Keofax, meanwhile, se- tarular stop of a grounder 
mained is the holdout class , . , outfielder Albi. Pearson 

of the California Angela was 

Sanford Golfers 	taken to the hospital and 
placed In traction as a result 
of a sprained beck he suffer. 

Win Over Boone ed Sunday sliding Into third 
bass, He will be in traction 

Seminole High's golf team for about a week . . . rookie 
under Coach Fred flsus T first baseman George Kernek 
corded its first win of the $ea of the fit. Louis Cardinals 
son Monday as they downed twisted his right ha.. and 
Metro opponent Boone i$32O9 will miss two squad games. 
to give the local llnksters a 1.1 	Baltimore catcher 	Dick 
record. Tb. Sanford boys had Brown underwent surgery  

previously been defeated by Monday at Sinai Hospital in 
ColonIal 90110 In another Baltimore for removal of s 
Metro battle. 	 train tumor and began a ps 

Sophomores bilks Uti and nod of recovery today In a 
Ira Abramson paced the vie, special unit of the hospital 
togisus Seminoles with scores . . . Cleveland's Max Alvh 
of M each. Utz recorded a had minor surgery for re 
b&rdje on the seventh hol, of moral of the nail on an in 
she nine hole contest. 	fatted toe and will be side 

Semholo-Utz 41, Abram lined for two or three days. 
M 44. PrenUs 53, Debiortti 	The Minnesota Twins con 
14; Totals 153. 	 tinu.d their contract hassli 

Boone-ThOmsoC 44, Lewiswith pitcher Jim Grant, lou 
U, Johnson $0, McLiod 671 ursa Manager Barn Mel 
Talus 200. 	 couldn't make any progress 

Mete tried to persuade Grin 
to come to camp and tall 

Gajda Tops List with President Calvin Grit 
fit), but the Twins' hurl. 

For Doral Open 	said no. Outfielder Tony Oil 
vs Is sh, unsigned and (Jill 

MIAMI (UPI) - Veteran fith admitted he was grow 
Bob Gajd* fired a threc.un. Ing short on patience wit!  

der.par 69 Monday to head the two players. 
the list of Ii golfers who 	Thu Chkago Whit. Be 
qualIfied for the remaining were greeted Monday by lb 
beiths in the S100.000 Doral arrival at Juan Pizarro, an 

TM 75. 	match over lbe ed his hoideut. zarre. wh 
Open goU tournament. 	the wandering southpaw sail 

J I 	I . 
plush Dora) and Country had boost missing from hi 
Club tour" begins Thursday. horns In San Juan, Puert 
It will be preceded by the Rico, for a whUe, esplatas 
Jackis Gleason Pre - Celebri- he had been away safEs) 
ft match ednudu, 	lag trip, 
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Irving Pryor Installed Leaders, 

ter No. 2, Order of Eastern Star 
within the Star; her motto, 

- 	 ors emblematic, with red and 
white predominant: her flow. 
er, any from 	God's garden, 

preferably the red rose; and 

her scripture, Genesis 1:16. 
She then introduecil mem• 

bess of her family who had 

been able 	to come 	for 	the 
-, 

ceremony - her 	step-parents, 
• Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Nelson 	C. 

Nulph, of Veto Beach; 	her 
'. cousin, 	A. 	F. 	Ititchens 	and 

his wile and daughter, Mrs. - 
Larry 	McLellan, 	of Norfolk, 
Vs.; and a distant aunt, Mrs. 
howard 	Young 	of 	Geren' 

field, N .7., and a member of 
Tilden Chapter 	No. 	59, 	Du- 

j moot, N J. Mr. Pryor lntro 
duced 	State 	Farm 	officials 
present and business associat 
es from Orlando. 

A 	courtesy 	was 	given th. 
new WM and WI' by their of. 
l:crrs, 	presenting 	them 	with 
i 	styrofoam 	star 	within 	a 
stir, designed 	by 	John 	Car. 
ver, and outlined in tiny blink. 
ung 	light' 	of 	the 	star 	point 
colors. 	The 	officers 	quoted 
poetry referring to stars in or- 

i-hbStsu '.I1-i_ 	 bit an 	pledged their support 0 
for one 	year. 	The 	courtesy 
ended with Mrs. Nick Pftcfauf 
singing "Stcila 	by Starlight." 

A comedy courtesy was pre- 
sented 	by 	J. 	J. 	Nicholson 
presenting Mrs. Pryor with a 

huge gavel for her to use 'in' 
stead of a rolling pint" The 
gavel 	was 	made 	by 	J. 	F, 

IMPRESSIVE ('ANDLELIGIiT I-ltI'MONI1;S installed the 1966 offic. 	Blackman who made humor. 
em of Seminole Chapter No- 2, Order of Eastern Star, Saturday night 	ous remarks as to its use, aft. 	$ 
at the Masonic Temple. Mrs. J, P. llolzcluw, left, served as installing of. 	er which Mr. Nicholson wish' 
ficer, and proudly installed Mrs. Irving Pryor as the new Vorthy Mat. 	ed Mr. Pryor a happy year of 

run, and Irving Pryor as Worthy Patron. 	 ".andwlcheal" 

Thou Art" 	 were installed they were ad. and with the Katherine Mc 	
'Ito officers retired ezecut. 

l'ryor, which they will use 0 t h e r officers Installed dress-cd with poems appropri'! Kay Worthy Matron pin, after lag a drill designed by 
Mrs. 

were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mar- ate to the color of their sta' which Mrs. Pryor presented during her term in office. 

kos, Associate Matron and tions, and presented perma. Mrs. Nicholson with her past 	Refreshments of C oil es 

Patron; Mrs. Byron Leach, nent nosegay, in those colors matron jewel, and Mr. Pryor frmo a silver coffe set- 

ronductres.; Anna Muir, as by the Worthy Matron. 	prcscnted J. F. Blackman, 	vice, cranberry punch, cake, 

sociate conductress; Mrs B. 	Sirs. John Shepard present' tiring patron, his past patron and nuts were served in the 	I 

F. Peurifoy, chaplain; Sirs. ed Mrs. Pryor with the gavel Jewel. 	 dining room by Mrs. John 

DeWitt 	Mathews, marshal; used by the first Worthy 	The Installing o ff1 cc r , Shepard, Sirs. Frea Stein, 

Mrs. Joseph Leinhart, organ. Grand Matron of the State Rainhow Girls, and Steven Mrs. Michael Diets, Mrs. W. 

itt; Mrs. L. T. Sheppard. over 50 >cars ago. Mrs. Alice Stein were presented tokens W, Warner, Mrs. H. C. Moore 

treasurer; Sirs. J. hi. Ililtirry, Bobbins, who was also a of appreciation by Sirs. I'ry. and Strs. ft. F. Crenahaw. 

secretary; Sirs. .7. V.'. Wind' member and Past Matron of or, who called to the attention 	The serving table was over 

rum, Adah; Sirs. Herman Seminole Chapter So. 2. 11cr of the audience that Karen laid with a white nylon  net 

flowen, Ruth; Mrs. Eugene daui.'hter. Sirs. Alice harvey, Thornell was spending her cloth with white felt star ape 

raIor, Esther; Mrs. Wm. A. along with Sirs. Molticlaw, 17th birthday participating In pllqued on and centered with 

ftt)nolds, Si art ha ; Mrs. had sntort'1 Mrs. Poor the ceremony, and presented a cake decorated with a star 

James Si, Hayes, Elects: when she became a member her a birthday gift, after within a star, a rose, sad th. 

Mrs. Carl Johns, Warder, aud of the chapter ten years ago. which the group Joined in m otto, flanked by four. 

Byron Leach, Sentinel. 	Mrs. J. J. Nicholson, retir' slating "Happy Birthday." 	branched silver candelabra 

A.s the Star point officers, ing Matron, presented Mrs. 	Sirs. Pryor gave a brief talk Intertwined with fern and red 

Mimics. Windrum, Ii o w e n , I'ryor with an arm bouquet stating that her emblem for rosebuds and holding tall red 

ra)lOr, Reynolds, and Ilayt's of red roses from the Chapter the year would be the Star tapers. 

Cassclbcrry 	
Garden Circles 

Personals 
Mr.ETINGS 	 ft. Steele, and Mrs. ft. F. circle will visit Citrus Tower. 

Ply Jane Casseiberry 	CAMELLIA CIRCLE - Fri. Peurifoy. 

I.. F. Swope of Sosth Triplet 	 - 	 I  day, Starch 11 at 9:30 sm. 	 PALM CiRCLE-Thursday, 

Drive, has returned from a l'roram 
- "1 have 	 1'hursday, 

Starch 10 at 10 March 10 at 9:30 am. Pro. 
MAGNOLIA C I H CL F. - 

business trip to Kentucky. 	Friends" and 'The hole of am. Program-a film at (ar. gram 
- "Legendary Symbol. 

- 	 the Game '' hostess-Mrs. A. (len Center. Hostesses-Mrs. 
usm of Flowers." Hostess, 

Sir, and Sirs. harold Kry- w Woodali. 	 Lucille Stone and Mrs. H. w. 5trs. Gertrude Gilbert 

tier of Lake Drive, were 	 - 	 11cr-ron, 

guests last week of Mr. and CENTRAL C1RCI.E-Thurs- 	
- 	 ROSE CIRCLE - Friday, 

	

March 11 at 9:45 am, Pro. 	0 
Mrs. Ginter Fickoff of Ft. Program - 'Cold Resistant MIMOSA CIRCLE - Thurs' 

Myers along with Mr. and day, Starch 10 at 9:43 am. day, March 10 at 10 am. 
The gram - "Graphology." lbs. 

Mrs. Jack Ennis. The Kryders l'lants." hiostewses-Mrs. A. 	
teues-Mr,. J, C, Noel and 

also called on relatives, Dean F. Collum and Mrs. B. W. 	
Mrs. James Vose. 

Richardson of Zoifo Springs, Turner. 	 Lake Mary 	WOODHOSE CIRCLE - 
and Mrs. Frank Richardson, DIRT GARDENERS CIR' 	 Thursday, March 10 at 9:30 
ilradentcsn. 	 CLE-l'riday, Starch It at 10 a-rn. Program - "Wall Pla. 

The Kryders have had as am. Program - 'Modern 	Personals 	ques Workshop." Hostess - 
their avernight guests, Sir, I r e n d - Flower Arrange- 	 Si 	vance Brumbau.gh. 
and Sirs. l)eVaun Fickisoff of mmli." Hostess-Sirs. C. W. 	Mr. and Sirs. W. C. Ferry _______________________________ 

FIint, lOch. lie is Strs. Kry. Baker, 	 anti daughter Edith, of Brook' 

kr's nephew. SIr, arid Sirs, 	 silk, l'a., have been house' 

Ray Soule, friends from 14.0, I hIBISCUS C1IICI.K - Frb guests of Sir, and Sirs. Sam-

md., were recent calie;s at lay, Starch It at 2 p rn. Pro- uel F. Pratt, "Trail's End," 

the Kryder home. 	 gram - "Flower S ho w by Lake Mary, Sirs. Ferry Is Mr. 

________________ 	Siembeti." hostesses - Mn- l'ratt'. sister. Sir. Ferry re 

TASTY 	 T. A. hburleigh and Mrs. D. cently retired as secretary- 

Here's an interesting sauce SI. Paul. I'Iace - Sanford treasurer of the fl.rookvllle 

to serve with hot cooked arti• Garden Cenler. 	 Rank and Trust Company, 

chokes. Toast sesame seeds 	

- 	

and is a member of Pcnnsyl 

in a small skillet, stirring to 	JACARANDA CIRCI,F.-Frb vania Bankers' AsaociaUon 50 

brown evenly. Amid hots of da), Starch II at 7:30 pm. year club. Silts Ferry is chief 

butter and cook over low heat I'rograin - to be announced. clerk. Selective S'rv ice Sys-
10 to IS minutes so the fla' Hostesses-Mrs. V.'. B. Brin tern, Elk County, Pa. 

I 	 1 	I 	 I 	tjt egnfgsra rnatb g 	 I 	IA 

DeBary Club Enitgtitenecl 	ae 8- March 8, 1966 /vi r. anci /VL rs. 
Home - Mission 

On Personal Development Pondered At ss Seminole Criap 
The Deflery gaIMsa and of officer'. 	 froen 9 until sold 	"' Class Meetin 	

Mrs. .7. 11. Anderson Jr. and 

professional Wons.n's Club 	
A Rummage Sale will be saleable artiel. will be wel. 	

g 	. . E. Hines reglitcied 

.t t the DeBary Restaurant 
held In th. old Sears Store in corned by the committee, head• 	The Daughters of Wesley the O members and guests 

on Tuseds evening for 	
Sanford, Saturday, March 12, ed by Mi' .7 .' n T)zkk. 	Sunday School Class of the who witnessed the candlelight 

,, 	
' 	7.' •.1 ___________ First Methodist Church met installatlon of 1966 offIcers of 

Kathleen Gould of DeLand, na 	" 	 . 	ct?i' 	 in Mcinky Hall for the regu 	mif101eCbSPT'Io 2 Order 

the 	 .,. 	 , 	- . .. 
	ar monthly meeting. Hostess night at the Masonic Temp!e. 

Mrs. Gould spoke on Per. 	- 	- ' 	. 	 -. 	•. 	. 	!' 	 M. (a. ?'. Gillon. 	Prior to the ceremony Su 

eonal Development and Corn- 	.' 	 . . 	 j 	Mrs. C. F. Brannon, Mrs. C. san Sfrjn, Pa 	Worthy Ad. 

inunity' Activitie'. Mrs. Al- 	 , 	 .1. Meriwether and Mrs. H. 0. visor, and Karen Thorneil. 

berta Warner, chairman of 	; 	. 	 . 	
d44 	Hickson. 	 Associate Worthy Advisor of 

PeraonaJ Development Affairs 	 . 	 . 	 N 	Mrs. W. F. Baltic, conduct. Sanford Assembly No 2.S RainS 

Introduced Mrs. Gould and 	 ed the business session and bow for Girls, entered the 

told of her active community 	- . 	. ..-. 	 Mrs. 0. F. White gave the de semi-darketicid Chapter room 
I 	 . 	. 	'' 	votional program. Mrs. 11. ii. and marched to music to the 

litrs. William T. (Margaret) 	 . 	' . . 	
Smith. Mrs. P. A. Rowlai4 East and lighted till red tap- 

Williama pre.Ided and wel. 	. 	-. 	 and Mrs. Harry Brown made cr5 In the two seven.branehed 

Mrs. 	 -. 	
(lonationa to the birthday white candelabra inter.twined 

Grace McDonald, Mrs. Julia 	 . 	. 	 bank. 	 with red roses and fern. TheY 

Oplolo and Mrs. W. Busch of 	. 	 A discussion was held eon then proceeded to light red 

Cleveland, Ohio. 	 L . 	
cerning starling a iiome-t i. candles at the other stations 

During National RPW Club 	 . . . 	
stun project which will be act. in the room. 

week the Dellari gyoup will 	
ol on later. 	 They were followed by Mrs. 

attend susie.. at the First 	. 	
The hostesses served cake W. 7). Causey who preceeded 

't 	U t Ch h f l)ehary on 	
' 	 nd coffee to the Mm. . 	to the 1. a st bearing the 

ap s 	usc ° 	 . n',, .,. 	/ 	 . 	 ilisison. W. F. Italnes, s. G. Worthy Matron's emhern ansI 

)1chl3 	
have a 	L 	. 	----... 	

harrIman, 0. F. Whtte, i(ar tnttn - an emblematic star 

.. 	, 	i - 	, -- 	- 	- 	.s 	. 	 ry Brown. ft. F. Cole, l.ucy superimposed on a white sty' 
covered dish supper suesoay, 	

. . ... . 	 . . ' 	 : •ii,rier, j.  Ii ianey, M. 11. rofoam star with the words 

April 6, at 6:30 p.m. at the 	- - . 	.q- 	 nIth, J. H. Williams. C. M. "Divine Guidance" in gold on 

Firs Recreation Hall. Men.. 	 . 	 tI 	 I .owrts, 	A. 	II. 51ev ens, i. white bar as a base for the 

bets of th. DetAnd and 	_________ 	 - 	 ( arke Leonardy, P. A. Row star. 
ford BPW Clubs will be in' 	-. 	 ,. . 	. . 	 land and the Misses Aiine 	Installing marshal, Mr.. W. 

sited to sear Mrs. FAw na 	 . . 	 . 	
Chapman and Versa Wood. B. Moyr, then escorted the of. 

Luevassoe. state chair ma a 	 cock. 	 fleer' into the room, and in• 

of Foreign Affairs, a. the fea.. 	MRS. KATHLEEN GOULD, center, spoke to 	
stalling chiplain, M's. Char. 

t.uied speaker, 	 the I)eflnry Business and I'rofessiontsl Wflffl- 	 T0.t.STY 	 k Cole ga,e the pra>er. Mrs. 

Election of offksrs will take 	en's Club on personal (It'velopnlent and corn. 	Md toaatcd chopped fil. i. I'. Ilolticlaw, installing of 

pile, at the April msetIng. 	munity activities at the recent meeting at the 	bc:ts to the brown suger-but' ficer, instalkd Mrs. lrvin 

Tb. 	oqninating committee 	l)eliary Retnurunt. Mrs. Margaret Williams, 	ter topping for 5iC crisp, i'r>or as Worthy Matron. 1n 

eoenpoeed of Mrs. Helen 	I)eilary UPW Club president, is at the left nail 	apple brow-n Betty, coffee stalhng organist, Mrs. (lar 

$trtpp, chairman, Mrs. Adam 	Mrs. Alberta Warner, Persunni llevelopmont 	
cakes and strussel pies. Youli ence Snyder, played "Star of 

Muller and Mrs. George Fri. 	chairman, Is at right. 	(Middieton I'hoto) 	
be dcilihtcd with the delicate the East ' as Mrs. Pr>or waS 

son will present a new slat. 	 adled by th. nuts, 	 escorted to the East by Ste' 
- en Stein, Master Counellor of 

Seminole Chapter, Order of 

Honor St. Patrick In Irish Fashions 	
trand honors were ac. 

corded the Y,orthy Matron, 

A soft and flattering femi. lection. Her use of Donegal 11'l - 	. . 	 - 	
. 	 Mrs 6. B. Drake sang 'Star 

mine silhouette-this ii bow tweed and knitted yarn combi 	

jj 	 . . 	

- 	of th 	
installed:. Worthy 

Ann. TuRin asu 
the Miape tsf natlont,featurcdtndrenes, 	

I 	. ' 	 ' . 	 ' 	7ron '1insi escorted to the 

fashion in Ireland this year. 	'itcre are suits for t'lss 	1 	
East by Evelyn Fehrman, 

As Collesa Ealli. (Hostess morning, sportswear, country 	i:i •  - 	 . 	
' 	Worthy Advisor of Rainbow 

of Welcome) for Irish Inter- and all those occasions when 	 ' 	.. 	 ,- •- 	
for (,irIs, to the tune of 

national Mrilnes in North life is pleasantly Informal. 	 W W 	 Mar)l.VXI, My .lada 

I h 	I 	
After grand honors for un, 

America, Ann. travels eaten' erera:tdkiw 	 I 	 Mrs I)rake sang "how Great 

sively pr.ntIng Irish tub. have easy movement. Coats 

ions to American women, 	are real coats for everyday' 	 pi 	Dl 	Ze 
She baa Just returned from comfortable travel styles. 	 " 	' " 

viewing some of the top Irish The tweeds range from tea. 	 -r 	• 	i 

designers' spring and summer tlserwetsht to worsted and 
	 . 	i o 	ssist Loca 

are available in a wonderful 
collections and repoiii that color range from geranium 	. 	 E 
virtually all Irish designers and persian pink into orange 	-'. 

have eschewed harsh geomet and brotise shsdes. 	 .iJi 	- 	 The I'hI Delta Zeta Chapter 

tic outli.oes. Instead they have 	'The lb Jorgensen collection 	. 	p 	 ii Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 

turned all the resources of th. was the most sophisticated 	. 	 ;. 	 met March 1 at the First }'ed. 

couturier', craft to producing from him to date with heayy 	 . 	' 	 , ral Building. 

clothes which gently and subt. emphasis on luxurious fabrics 	
uld and new business was 

ly enhance the female form, 	and lavish embroidery. 	 •. . . 	 , 	 . 	- 	'rc,ught before the chapter by 

In effect for the Irish girl 	Pastel colors-yellow rang 	 . 	 . 	president, Ills. Marcia Cole. 

on this St. Patrick's Day, flar. ing from palest daffodil to a 	 , 	 . 	
. roan, with service projects 

ed skirt.. are back, and this deep buttercup, turquoise in 	 . 	 .iiiiunf the main tui'cs of dl,' 

was especially true of th, all its tones and a host of 	. 	r 	 ussioo. Members are going 

Irene Gllbrt collection. Her pinks, dominated the show. 	 .- 	1• 	 to donate time and talent to 

suits were youtful with Intri- 	Tweed coats, always slim 	 . 	, 	 both the USO and Seminole, 

eats seaming used to mould fitting, often belted, bad 	 ; • 	 Lodre. 

and curve the Jackets to the sleeveless poloneck dresses 	 ,,,. . 	 : Plans were made for a bake 

body line. Skirts were young in cu related fabrics. Dresses 	. . 	 a'e which it to be held March 

with flares, tucks or allround writ' all fitted -. scarcely a 	
. 	 :s 	Members are currently 

pleat.. softening the outline. straight shift dress in sight. 	 . 	 - 	 selling tickets for a skatln 

Coats were also slim in line Jacaits worn with matching 	 . 	 party to be helil March 31. 

to the hip and then gently skirts or over dresses were 	
I'klgc training wa-a pre 

flared os r.Ieated. 	 also snoulded or belted so a 	 . 	 . 	 sintel by Mrs. l)orothy Malo 

In her evening wear toiler,  neat waistline La in evidence 	 . 	 and Mrs. Pat Schrum with the 

tion, Miss Gilbert featured again. The suits bad pleated 	i•• 	 aid of several members. 

some outstanding fabrics - or flaring gored skirts, 	 Mrs. liarbara Cabs and the 

Partsien straw cloth, Italian 	Hemlines on the Jorgensen 	.. 	
Misses Sally Slmpkins and 

ahantung, printed silks and Daytime hems cam. ball way 	 . 	 ' errie Johnson presented the 

chiffon,. Color, too, echoed down the kneecap. After dark. 	. 	 . 	 program for the evening en 

the youthful theme of her ankles were seen In a new 	 utled 'i'onersation," 

show with pinks dominant, and flattering baligown hem 	 The meeting was  adJuorned 

seconded by yellow, honey, line. 	
with members meeting after' 

navy and white. 	 Clodagh O'Kennedy is lre 	 wards for refreshments at 

Nelli Mulcahy has empha. Iand'& youngest designer and 	 use itanch house. 

sired the adaptability of na famous for her beautiful 
tire Irish fabrics In her cob tweeds, crochets and linens. 	 #A 	 l)1AMONI)S %Nl) Iit'I1lttE4 

"More than anyoss. she hiss 	 i Clarity in a diamond refers 

TERN PARK PF.I(SONALS 	captured the Irish version of 	 io tie absence of *ihon 

By 9laryaaa Mile. 	the 'granny look'," according 	 . 	-. 	 .. iputa, bubbles or other nat- 

hubert Severs of Lillian to Anne Tolan. "1 particulsrb 	 ral Imperfections, according 

Drive is a patient at the V. A, liked her exquisite crochet 	
• 	 - to gem .'sperta. 

Bay Pines Hospital, Room lac. tops, her wonderful V'Pfl 	 , 	 . 	Only ,iiamon,is that show 

U-I, at Bay Pines. Mrs. Lii. Ing gowns and a whole ne 	 ' 	 . 	no 'bubble." to an i'ipert us' 

han Severs thanks their many range of l)eirdre fashion' 	 ing a glass that magmilfirs 10 

friends who have remembcr which are specially for the 	 ' 	times can he rated flawless. 

ed her husband during his ill' A m 'rica a market," 5$)' 	 - 	 Moat Imperfections are so 

miss. 	 Anne. 	 '; 	 small that the naked eye can. I vol's ttena. - 	_________json.asr.s-_is. sm., ..... .. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

FIRST-OF.WEEK 

SPECIALS,. 
S000 THRU WIDNUDAY 

p 

I 

Dollar Days 

not see them, inc m*auiy us 
a dIamond may not be af-
fected but the price of the 

THE LOTUS EATERS - This is one of a gro:ip gem Is lowered by the imper- 

of four evening at. home separates, shown at 	f.ction. 

Irene Gilbert's Spring and Summer Collection, 
The blouse, with full 51e'ves, is in chiffon, 	An old spray top bottle fill. 

matching the heavier silk skirt - in soft greens 	ed with turpentine is handy 

and yellows in a leaf design, 	 to have around when cleaning 
- hands of paint or grease. 

Seldom.uaed luggage Is a 

good plac. to stoc'e blankets If 
short on storage space. 

Starting Thursday 
L] 

GRAPE VILLE 

FLORIST 
Sipcceuers I. A. F, Pasesay 

FI.w.ss Fer All Os.. sl.as 
POTTED PLANTS 
CUT 	PLO WUS 

COUASU8 
gut S.4$.4. Aso. 
MIhlSl* FLORAFAX 

Pin DIUYDY 
In-KU 

NATIONALLY ADVUTIUD 
COLD WAVE 
PERMANENT 

$495 __ 

- COt.4PLLTI - 
INCLUDUr I 

Lwi 	Cue, U.s.d Persessfbsd, $t$ed 
Ha C.. 
Te 	C.$s ____ MISS 	CLAIROL 
Heleee CwHs Sbe.çse 
Heless Cents less, SILK $ SILVER 

_________ $41'  

NO AOUSTMU NICUSAIT 

Jack & Jean's uvuty sos 
IAIUOID PUZA lfl.3Ni 

MR. PAUL SMITH 
OP THU 

STORU SCHAPPIR TAU.0*INS CO. 

Will B. In Our Store 
WEDNESDAY, MAR. 9th 

Mr. Smith will be showing a complels 

line of spring and summer fabrics and 
will b. glad to take your m.asur.ments 

for a ,uit, sport coat or slacks to b. 

delivered at your convenusnce. 

LOOKI 

i4 °  

INNERIPRINO MATTRESS 
RENOVATION SPECIAL 
INCtUDINO NtWCOVI INS PENS $ SST 

119 MagnolIa 

SANFORD 

__________________ 3224321 
MATT*fSU$ 50* SPRINGS, 1 

I HO*LYW000 SlOt-ALSO 
SU&KINOSIUMAD(TOO*D(R 	causer 
ALL AT PACTOIY P*ICIS. 	- 	flee sstvass - *54 VSSUISL (WaiSt 

[1 

SIDE GLANCES 	By Gaibraith Horoscope I_ •sn?nr Irrs!3 	 March 8 1966 - Paie 	

á1,.t.q: 	
Abigail Von Buren 

	

IIw 	 I 
a machine for alienation of where from 30 minutes to mother says I shouldn't WEDNESDAY, SIAIICHS, hISS 

, 	 GENERAL TENDENCIES: 	One of the worst mistakes 	 and hops for the best. 	I practically engaged to a ter. her grandchildren, 	 I mcii a man he will hoow 

. 	

, 	

?s,aspaper Enterprise .'.sss. 	 le,i and decided to lii slam affections? I am 9, and was 	an bout just raving tbout 	wear it because 1k. minute 

I 	

Tim. day and evening bring that any pla)er, he he cx- 	 I(OLTR 	$ 	East's doubl. was sound rifle woman, when she sud' 	I am not jealous because 	
was married before. I an 

my marriage tailed, but I 
excellent new opportunities to pert, good player, ordinary 	 A 97 	 hut I.. hadn't counted on his eumly got the erary idea that I have more grandchildren 	

not particularly proud thai 

b 	

have some very happy mo help his Partner cr fool his 	 A 10$ , 	
Crti1 delighted Sooth. 	

According to the macbin, one of these days that All, welding band on my right 

AKQ 1091 I 
- 	 \ 	ond their preent boundaries 5 to talk 	hile a hand Ii 	

4K Q 10$ $ 	
'.ng of spades, North was 

clinic" to tat.. 'compati. 	get a word in about mine. 	it either. Do you ace any. 

	

\ 	expand your Interests far be- player or beginner, can make 	 V Void 	 partner 	Vest oi.ne'i  the 
we should go to a '- testing 	than she does, but I can't 	am not going to try to hide 

.'5 	 . 	
and also give oo a chance to being played. If his wt,r.ts 	 unhappy with that lead bt 

bihity tests." 	 I would just like to tell her 	thing wrong in w.aring my 

	

- 	 meots with those you like the OppOflI'Fits he is guilty of a 	q TISS 	, A 1043 	lb. gobbled up the 
king with we were not 'night" for 	grandparents think a lot of 	band? 

most. Get togethet and work had breach of ethics. if theY 	• i 	• Void 	hi. ace ant led a club to 
each ether. They offered us 	their grandchildren, 	and 	NOT SENTIMENTAL 

out a joint plan of the action tflflSC)' no information ti 492 	4 A7 4 	 ,tunmmy's king. )aat probably names of other men and wo 	hers are "special" only to 	DEAR NOT; Most widows 
under which to Operate in the anyone they disrupt hi. 	n 	 $OUTH (D) 	 should have dusked but in. I men who would be better 	liEn. Or is there a better 	wear their wedding bands 
future, 	 thinking and sonactiniCs act' 	 4 AQ4 	 stead h. won with the ace suited to us scientifically. I 	way to shut her up? 	 en their right hands. And V KQJ $ 	 ani returned a spade. 	am not interested in meet. 	 I1ATI'.S itIt.tGGERS 	most divorcees keep their tRIES (March 21 to April - siafly help hi. opponents. 	 • 712 
19) Corresponding or contact. 	The tlrn• was the at. thlr- 	 t'hen South 	won 	that ing other women. I liked 	DEAR )IATF.S: You will 	out of sight. You are either 
ing associates can result 	tifl. South wat Aaron Cool 	lielther vulnerable 	tn k East snarled, "hat 	this one. What do ou think 	never consinec her that 	consciously or unconscious. 
exchanging good ideas, work. nan of Montreal. U.n and 	Wee6 Keith Inst ion% 	lead. You could have oprne.l of choosing a rnarriae 	)ours tor an>body risc's 	I' adsertising the fact that 

	

)- .' 	ing along the same channels still one of ('anala's top 	 1 4 	a heart, diamond or club ani partner by machine? 	granilehutdrcmn are as cute, 	>ou went once married. A 

1 - ___________ 	

so that bIg resulti are polsi. players. East and West were Dbto 84 	Db1. Pa.. 	h'e*ten the hand." 	 El.l:TRONlC.tt.t.V 	sweet, or smart as hers, 	wedding band, unlike other 'I'. 
tile. Get out to group meetings - two more of thos. nameless Pu P.s. 	 This was enough fr Cool- 	 Jt.TF,D 	 so don't try. Besides, sho 	jewelry, is 	symbolic. I 
in 	P.51. Garner data )uu expert.. Vest was noted fir 	Opening leId...4K 	roan. lie heard anti assirnel 	1)EAht 	Jll.TF.1): 	Don't 	doesn't want to hear about 	think )our mother has a 
need. 	 Is halt of making psychic 555 	of tise 	 that East 	* vtutd of dli. su. the machine - shake 	nurs anymore than 	nu 	point. 

' 	 TAURUS tApnil 20 to May iii. at etry cv:icriiile op. 	 moult. lien e hi. led a club hands with it. it saseti uu 	want to hear about hers. 	CINFIIfl-:NTIAt. TO h.l;: 
chIs. :ort.s jump to • i0 	tummy. ,1ueen. t'ane from marrying a seonsan 	Only lockjaw or larngitls 	Sow is your opportunity to 

	

f' 	201 Concenlrate on how %')U lontunit). 	 I 
can add to any possessions 	Goodman did not open four. Was an sll'purpo'e gamble. back to his Jack and took a who has more faith in nuts 	will "thut her up," so If 	he superior. I quote Noah 

T. I as 	 you ma)- hate and work more earl major.. lime his call I' thought his partnsr woult ftnst.rounl diamond fines,. I and bolts than in people, 	305 see her first, hUN 	Webster: ''It, taking ne 

And don't ''rget, young man, that we welcom, an 	efficiently iii )our regolar job. 	f ., ,-' 1' \Vrt, Irh!e mike ,j unjes, 	s;-a.t, 	as ti oak. ii. contract. 	 I Uonipuler. will neser r. 	DEAR Al1il': I realiretl 	tenge a man is even with 

	

ernploye's humble opinion" 	 Fins- lies. course througb 	- --------- -- - 	 ----- - 	--- 	 ---- liate 'that old feeling " 	soon after I nisnried that it 	his enemY, hut by passing 
And 	anyone who prefers 	was a mIstake, so we were 	it ncr, he Ii superior % or cori'u.tumrtess. Do some ___________________________________________________________ 	
mechanical mate-selection tiltorced. here. the pro. 	Problems? Write to Ab- thing about them quickly. TV Time Previews 1  

	

must hate a screw loose 	blem: I helped pay for my 	by, Box 69700, Los Angeles, CARNIVAL 	By DIck Turn'i 	(EMINI (Slay 21 to June 
somewhere, 	 wedding hand 11 happens to 	Ca1 For a personal reply, 2!) \'our judgment It fine now 

and you are able to further 	 r' u('iNi Tb. have lattle fatigue, but re 'Our Ft i, ni., I. 	 l)E R Aflft\' What do 	be a tery beautiful and ex 	encloe, a stamped, sell ad- 
)our hobbies and recreational 	 J 	 I  you do when a woman ar 	pensise one, I hate to irate 	dressed envelope. 

Ret 	Skeltur 	hi..r. ((br 1, venge i. sweet s. hen Slcll.le iCIni. V. hth.r 	u eon 	
tually hangs on to )uu while 	It in the box where no one 	Hate to write 	letters? edit itles to a great extent. 

Rist' up from that pit of de' (Ilivun). Thus. Danhs are on 'gets the capt.sin doiid UP • ,iia thini fiienda or a thin 
she brags, brag,, brags, 	will see it, so I wear it on 	Send one dollar to Abby, 

___ 

Js'ction and smile. Learn to lant tonight: 	Comic Bill king cf the fie,ta---whien Col- 	our ristional sIde, 
you ahut how cute and sweet 	my right bsnd. 	 Box 69700, list Angeles, 

who 	are 	lot 	related. huh I sled), th. chief psychiatrist, sinally ertlightenri Is' an in. 
Il111II2;, 	

.- 	 realk Inme )our fellow man. 	lIars and Singer Vie Dana, lonel 	ViIctx 4N'isn Olm- should he aroused anti os 	
ant smart her grandchild. 	i don't feel sentimental 	('al 	for .hhy'a booklet, 
sen ar. 	E',er tinie she 	ahut it, and it doesn't 	'how to Write letters for 

	

' 	
MOON flihl.DRES (.hune 2 

Issna plays Jute Jinins-r, as is in town. Ern funnier than t1li5,tit lok 	at 	h-'nanc'. 

	

set-' me, shc keets  nie 	mean anything to me. lii 	All Occasions" So July 2!) 14)05 telk' "s uth 

	

- 	

harmony and ,ioy within 	ieth with Red as Junior, 	9-11 prim. (NBC) Tu.øday las set itself Ut. appalling 

• important realm of home life 'I he Stein Viddl. Kit. Jose Night At the >1,. ,. 	s,.p . task ef anal> rIng he French 

('C,!Q .712Q 	
,4jJ7f_Q''7 

. 	Mu riol Lawrence now. Get the data you nied is a spacemnen from Jupiter temier 	Affair." 	A 	rc*l character and, although It 

Junir with a slingshot, and lose sten> , cnsinciigl 	l*y. it gives a gol try, with au - h 

to 

 have uptrend in sour bits', isho,. rocket Is downel by 5chmaltzy. heart,.anl-flw,'n. I 'lees nut succeed completely, 

kin 	results in having greater usual, in a 	fairly funny usual. 	 .tmuiit .50 relations. The show 	 ________ . 	 . 	 - 

ume's, etc Show Ingenuity. 	 I 
1.1.0 (July 2 to Aug :1) ,-tiurr Junior a 	Armt5 or .4 by Join Fontaine 	d ,jo guests as (Jenenuil I'o'rre Cal. 	With lnnce IThiIp, Dub, dreadful way to •mploy one's those organliel for Prmce's 

)OU in any pins you 	whsck"r, hi,Iie'v, 	u n on's plays ?sianlna Stua,t. a cuss, of the 1'renh Atomic St,hIe of this country, let's hop. I country merely becius, one 	There'. the rehabIlitation 

,ttii .  have, so he sure to contact stry about outer space. tel's cent pianist hound fr N,'w I Force; Jean (laude SuSan that his s- isit will so Justify I happens to be insolved with work we're doing for our 

them early, lint out how to fans should enjoy it. 	 I \usk on a punt' that also Schncih',r. a violent i'r'Cauh' its coat to the British people a royal majesty, 	 poor of Appalachia whose 

-ir' 	 Pals are very glad to help his teacher. 	Mi'. l'ants- ..ph Cotts n. Miss Fuutams' lois, often called The Father of EdInhur*'h, now th. guest I chance to explor, a forslgn Margaret. 

make greater progress In sic- 	S .tO'9 p- (5I1i hr. Kil carries engurier t)avil Law- list; and Iii cousin, Jean that when it's usSr, nobody I 	Why do royal piopl, has-, dead coal mines en resemble 

al life, also. Forget any pee- ,iimne. "Out of a I'.ncr,te tenet'. They miss the plan. at Jacques Servam Ss'hrletwr, who will get up in the House to always he so degilone dip- the gutted pita of his own 

________________ 	 _______ 	 judiecs and foIbles ou nsa)' Teen." (('.lr). 	last, at a stopover in Naples and, is just as strongly atiti'lls' of Commons to call him "a appointing as people? 	tValr,. Or vialta with the 

% 	 hate B's just. 	 i,'t this fi'i" hart s.,1uel is whets It sul,s-qusnthy crashes, - Gaulle. It Jual gee to show very exprosise young msn.N 	Some of them start off bright titis in our unlverai. p 

%iRG() (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) guiding to a rIo.,. list IlK they seize tis. opportuiiity to that half of t.o millIon Frent- h- I us>-  liii. h.csuse "a very with wonderfully promising ties slits, questions will re- 

Get 	financial affairs better 	' '" 	s-s -rythitg 	p in run away tgther snI oaks urn thiflk the tither half Is tiis-risls'e young lal" was bangs, They tell off the Es. mini him of home--and the 

planned so that you hate suf. pa1e., in;diiiiig a iii. tag- I heW life in Italy. Lntortu. iViOfl 	 what l'rince.s Margaret wia tnlihi.hment ly falling 	In questions asked by lb. d,hat. 

flclent backing for )our pro- liSt of j'vonr. ltarlwa flatel>', ,Slanlna has a career, 	10.11 	pm. 	(HC) 	The -suit by a member of th. love with thu. wring people log Lii. of the Osfoch Un. 

jects or can be of service to tivarirua 	I'etteti 	cnniibaint I i.,,,oiiifistt by Maria Sals,,tinii y'I2iti',.. "Ill lt'inl." Another flritIeh l'arliisnment after her and gins' with a Intel>', tin- Inn. If protocol really wants 

others as well. Show that you amid iso argument with I)r. (l'rusnroiee liosay). her ,ont, 	ii. t*ui,nnial. fr fans of recent 	.ojnurn among us. a1iiihpii 	interest 	in 	the to make this t- lsit py off in 

hate fine practical 	sense. t)niuf( I M,rtin 	It als am), te,it'his'r. and Ba', ii isa tins,  this scrire, In which l.eutrn. 11cr visit s-as also criticised world they're not supposed to new Anulo'Amenican anlidar. 
b,IL, 'S Higher uPs become interest,  which ha'st,ts huff. ccl. estic 	inmitnieuit.. i'er'nI- ant CerariI actually catches by her country's n,w,pap.rs h. interested In, l'rem the ity, the,, at. simple ways to 

Okay, okay! So Wa a new sound! Rut you're using the ed 	 lapse, Dr. (srI Nu>ea (Vil- fiv'l by his wife Catherine up with end arrests Kinible. which t,uhhIt'ly wondered if black poverty of theIr Welsh do j, 

same old volumel" 	 I.IIIRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) litni Shatn,r 	i-isn't ini'r- 	Jessica l'ansly). For Cotton' The trip b.ck to prison is its costa prodIn'ed a ConiiflPIl- mniniens to n.suiulionst>' forms 

	

iuch g,'od luck comes to you stand why he is nt the most , catiIy ihtuiris, It's is. I Iactrd soniewlat rnarrs'i by a suit. surnte increase In Anglo- of Jasa for example, But in 	Legal Inhujotice 
lit' getting into new outls'ta .pulsn man in tie wail suit fairly cull. lIme. 	 'len hurricane in which Ger. Aiiienirars solidarity, 	 no time at all the flash of 

- 	 By Kat 	Osann 	that help you to expand anti wh'ii he es>. lie a stir>. 'the I t. UO iu. (Alti 1'. Top. ar,i is butt, and he a,sl Kim. 	t'nfnrtunatrly, there seems human vitality Is gone. And 	.uiis: •"Is'rss.t-tsus 

become a more important aol s.srchingu of this tale "11,-union Ion O'Rourke." A l'l take refuge with a fans. to l's. some kini of chugs- the next thing you know th 	 nun Ti S nrr.n 
I I r '111 •'i"t'Sd* aCUhwf,. .4 

sure to study brochures well. ,is'eIes. 	
I ishili Captain l'ermenter an,l usual .Irratttul inflict for stivrs of royal majesty to hi. time rhnoslng between 	' 	 n IS lirhirtir siit'r, 

I 	It,,.,,. ii. holler 't hi 

person in your community, ltc were s*'srcs'ly worthy of five sillier - than - cia show in ii>' of tnik'rsnt w,'rk,'r,, Iha lion (i'll by the suitIng rn' royal p•nson Is speniing all 

	

oe 	Its' properly pucliar.'sl - then 	M:30.t' 	p iii. 	(A BC) 	SIc- (''rj'ral A gm 	throw a aur 	KUhit.lr is to whether he will IIenit all 	t heir lime hare ,iiitni.'nta sort rubies, play- 	fl 	' 	scull, .1. 	. 

	

g 	full speed aheatl 	 hIsle'i Navy. '- little Re.t II. pr sr part>' t', 	e I • I, r a t r I,,ha', t' 	luke 	5 	,tt,'tnr, 	Oi '- bane lug their cltli,-s, eat- ing 	polo, 	opening haaara, 5.' .1 crlf) .1. for 's.. .lee.I , 
I.. I,' ci >5t' I 11. ...ifi. 

SCOR I'll) 	Uct 	2-I 	, ?s 	lug heIr......he ,reo 	I.i I iht,,uni,c" 	jtht 	itiflit ,'r 'art' ilgi, . t I ,,'r sr,i and let hit 	ng gums's lien unier glass nis-eting nuovie stars, 	sts-h- 	
up 	 .1 	,f ,, - 

0 
I .1 	Ifaving a quiet conference I 	gise a ii r fr name sf lit 	In (hi. rasali > - lb. lIt 	i 	he, Ii, iuigu mt fniuiily 	sni 'I'-.i.ling b-,- twr,n th. ,'r. ing horses rare and jetting $' 	ii. l•. 	I.., ,- 	. 
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Pear. also mImi lent if cant' 	
__________________ 	 _______________ 

ed 	IU4 	 I BR Houss 	empleteIy furs. 	Al 41.05 APARTMENTS 
-- 	- 	- 	- 	-- - 	 5115.1- 	1*1.11 	 11$ 	H. 	Intl 	St. 	113.141? 

- 	(;t 	Your 	Pitint 	Hriish 	9-tillas, ula 	ins - '','rnpIteli I p ,rr, 	spt , 	- t 	Park 	Ave. 
Ins 	cern 	Is's. 	I 	It,Ircunu 	fIirnIs'.e.I 	'st. 	(0-hIlL 	I"- 	----- ---------- 	- 

h-'Oue 	no 	. 	.r 	eel 	ant- 	c-s 	s'*t 	I 	p 	on 	 i)'nnts:ains 	fnurn, 	spt, 	0) 	ak 
5 si-Cl 	1-5 	-u 	('1 	0515'.. 	-________ -- 	 Ass 	14tl, 
horton t 	emIts 	' ,t, 	a 	iii Ii. 	 Firnishs,i 

flilol 	up 	y- 	,s 	i-r 	 S.ttrris,n. 	I 	bath, 	from 	Ill 	to 	$ rin- furo, 	apt. 	ill. Apply Apt. 

---Oetsr 	fIflatilsi 	 i- 	mu 	, 	 I. 	it) 	%tancI;a 
I 	nf.irr'i,h.-i 	 - 	 - 	. 	-- 	- 	-- 

SO..FI"1-I\V1ARD 	;:; 	
tn,I'mni, 1.2 I st. 	$43 	I'UtIl. C•S91 lOt ipt,$n l:n: 

IV. 	need 	fimn'ehei 	set 	out. 	foil 	MobIle 	Park, 	112-UP. 
7i0l5'e-1 	tst,tsls 	hot 	us 	 - 

1NVEST'etESl 	A 	51 11.17 	1-51. 5 	
5:-s 	I 	rrtt 	fur, 	apt, 	ufsta;rs. 

115 	s 	rara 	Ass 	1215173 	 - 	 Ill 	30.11)) 

Bit, 	very 	roan 	Close 	in. 	Stem;)el' 	Agency 	)'sr2fl4rm..1upi.s 	at 
Jimmy 	Conan. 	111.5511, 	I 	II uitipls 	1,1st 	nI 	0. stir 	I i 	bol It 	let rca, 	.' ir. 	hi' 

_- 	 - 	-- 	- 	 - 	ii's'ili:tu 	 ''5  ii:it' 	•i 	111.1 	l,ak. 	hour 
3-lIlt, 	1' 	haIti 	Ig 	lOin 	A 	):34)'l 	'771 	5 	Snmnb 	'::-o: 

V;5. 	rum, 	kit 	eluII, 	tIll' 	____-----.- 	---- __________ 

It,' 	with 	a aster 	A -Inter. 	1.1. 	 P'usritiehii 	 Effir 	api.. 	private 	bath., 	ut' 

var-i 	Furn 	or 	'if.tn 	t.na- 	I 	Be-Iron,,' 	I 	Path 	------ $110 I 	
lIlies 	t 	115 - 	specially 	staPel 

down 	psi-ment, 	sesnue 	pap. 	 t'nsf,uinsPt.i 	 f 	,.Um.1 	pc--plc 	LipsIr 

1,1,10. 	5:-c) 	ii, 	It 	)I 	1 	It.in- 	I 	i-cit 	__ 	I 	ii 	11 	ei.-I 	,1',wruiunn 	In.) 	1 t5 
- 	-- 	---- 	 ---- 	lie Irs-rn 	I 	liii, 	1 	: 	• 	''-''I 	i'.'i,t 	Sic, 

1O() 	1)(_)\VN 	* 	Ite,Ir--'m, 	1 	111th 	-. 	I 	 '' il .bIbIO _ .1 
t' 	 1 	* 	Iii Dum. 	lh 	Hauls 	-- - 	-' 	iii. 	

-----s-I-_- 

- 1HA 	V 	1-10 	 10$. Rooms For Bent 

SEVER II. 	(i-ulstasdtsg $ A 	$ 	ens torn 	Ca 	) 	tIP IN 	3.uIet 	tome 	for mea. 
Bedroom 	Ili.rnoe 	assitabie 	I, 	5. 	Multiple 	1.1,1 log 	R.ait ' 	 401 	ii assinlia 	ft'.h?$e 
all 	Arcs, sf 	Matstofi 	let 	hue 	III- lItu 	i$tl 	l'AitK 	IsitiVl: 	 ______________ _______ 

Show 	yule 	Aro,ssI' 	 - 	--------._ 	
- 	I1' 	% 	i ) 	1" 	I - 

I 	lilt. 	bilrh.i% 	5-1.ti1i1-d-i 	. 	. 	U 	t 	or 	• 

Sentinole 	IcaIty 	
II' 	slier 	7 	1' 	fl 	1.4k, 	

I'ft,y. 	fa.-I,'rv 	air; cell if. 
tsr I p 	m. 113.241) 

1541 	5 	I'stk 4,5. 	$ 	lilt. 	ha,ds,00-1 	floors. 	$14 	------- - 
5-.- 	...-tsa 	1.0 	)la.n.IIa. 	ill .944 	'11 	l)(lilIi p: 	i to, 	'12 	I 'lulls.5  

All 	hype. 	555 	SIRe. 
We Reps', aid Servic. 	33. Wanted To Buy 

STIflE 	 _______________ 
Machiss aal Supply Cs. 	I 

IS?W InSS, 111.1411 	SELLCsTourrurniture 
_______________________________ 	Quick lervire nith the Cash 

10. Home ApplIances 
WILION-MAiP;Pt 	rUhtNlTt'ltS 

SAN E1.E(:1'loc 	Buy - Sell - Trade 
Il 	C 	Ippllaoc.s-'.w 	A 	l'.t - 111.9 	5:, 	h 
IIItisgnofl& 

33. Furniture For Sale 
31. 	Mticil 	Instrurnent 	 -- - 

- 	 I ii,hiI I lIE 	- 	rrsughl 	Ism- 
l'iano Tuning ansi 	lt.patr 	age-I 	b.dteom 	and 	dlst'tS 
W 	L harmon - :22.4111 	I - 	room 	farnittinm 	Stan, 	pie,-se 

jO. 	Misc. 	For Sale 	 price is 	t, or less this rca- - 
show 	no 	lsniege 	ION•,cr 

- 	ubsr 	retail- 	N 'II 	Freight 
WOIILU 	BOOK 	Eocyctopedi&. 	Damsgsi 	I,arn,lare 	s-sisal 

$5 	Per 	toe, 	I'S. 	1*1.5551. 	)bwp 	I?.,? 	Caseelbern, 	- 

Iou-I 	SALE: 	3 	$ - 	Surfboard 	In 	piece 	lucIte 	set 	$11 	'all - 

etcelterit 	rondItlun 	If. 	05 
- 	3::- o :1 

3O4)4l. 	 - 	- 	- 	- --------- 

Two dIamond weddtng..ngace' 	ECIIOLS BEDDING CO. I 
ment rIng 551$. SacrifIce- Ca:l 	SellIng A 	Furniture 
$13-Sill aftir I p. m 	 AT 	FACTORY 	PRiCE?: 

________________________- 	ill Msgnolia 	111.11111 
Color 	TV. 	Assume 	payment. 	 ----- - - 

Asso, 	113.3350, 	 U e e 4 	furniturs 	appliances 
______________________ - 	 tools, eta. 	Bought-I'll. 	tAr. 
Pavsnp.ori. 	almost 	nsw 	Makes 	ny's 	Mart. 	Ill 	SanCord 	455 

into 	double 	bid. 	rrst 	19 	I'h1124111 
take. 	it. 	See 	at 	Dreamwol$ 	5-. 

Trir. Ct • Corner 	Iroquois A 	60. 	BusIness Opport. 
Santa 	flarbara 	Hr. 

11 	Sll,ertone 	('olurtial 	TV. 	I 	Sen. 1.-s 	!:atlon 	lit 	less. 	(I-ui-I 

tior 	for 	right 	hart,' 	Ap(.l) yr. 	old, 	5111. 	121.7114- 	 locatIon 	and 	goud 	pr.posI. 

I Sell 	or 	lra4e 	high 	powered 	runeoilCc, 405 1%'Ith 
rifle. 	sholSun: 	used 	gt,ne 	- 
bought. $335111. 	 71, 	Stale 	Help 	Wanted 

ltefrllerator. e.sume payments. 
Ascot'. 	121.1150. 	 eitisd 	young 	to 	mId-lie 	age-i 

n'ait 	to 	I.e 	trainsi 	fr 	fore- 

Washer, 	automatic. 	Assume 	man 	jilts 	in 	locsl 	industry. 
pay'ts. 	AesoC. 	1215153. 	111gb 	•hoci 	eIt,stul% 	pre. 

ferabe. 	hN'rits 	bol 	175, 	co 
About 	half 	DCIII 	masonry 	Sanford 	ll.n$ld 

SPECiAL: *0% OFt sa alt cur 
reitalar permanents. 	SU IS 
up Cites Otette Hesuty Si. 
l-, I5 E 1st St 1:1.1715 

.w Era Permanent Wave 
Iiit Orcsnirore. the Organln 

hair Ruatrient. Perfect form. 
J!as let haul, bleached 
and flits hir Special Intro. 
lu-tory Offer, 57 11 	regu. 
tar $11 waoe •loc,1 only 
t,rU March Ilasel Porter 

brrtit, 115 IT 11th It hO. 

3.DayNurseries - 

IIAI'PT ACIII3 lClrudergarteri 
;r.-kln l,rgart.n, Day Nut. 
I' p Badoue separat. class. 

-ruts 1 a:re fenced area. 
'irslr.ej cempetsat staff. I 
n:-c off IV, 1st St en RI' 
euview Arts 10.5551, 

u;. ('hild (are 

NthSIkL 	liLJlI; I-till. 
Oil I OAK AVE. 

O;ert :s furs, 	lays a week; 
e toe -4r lay. wesu or 

ruol'h i:l-°)h'. 

8. Pets & Suppiles 

ANIMAL HAVEN £5 I 151 b 
turermoetat Heat, $oardlnj. 
112.103. Tall come eec cef 

l'.rnale German Sbeph.rde, re. 
a;ser.i A unreg 50.1115. 

tied 10 gal tanks with filters 
and sand $3 II Aqua Pete, 
:IIIC, So P'rsnch Ave. 

Icr Pals: ran Poodle Pups 
Cissp 1::.ssto. 

to.Poultry.LIvestock 

Horses boarde4 bought and 
sold 112.5111 or 572.49$. 

Special N.,ticea 

IiCOMS TAX PIIEPAIIATION 

0. 51 HAISIUIO$S 
liii Palmetto Lv.., lanferd, 

ha. 
111.1111 	 111.7551 

I 	
Special Services 

tester., Display Cards. etc 
by esperisaced artiat. Call 
'53.17$'. 

Classified 
Phones 

Irom aasf..4 I:a.hssg. 

322-5612 

Feo P•&snle ('.s.ty 

425-5938 
thai IhI'e'S.- 

Net h-eec I)tslsa,'. 

'C 5 

- - A .1, 

Sin l02!l.$0 Il.50  1.90 

1110 1531.5O1.I9l2.*S 

IS to 20 4 11.50 2.52 3.80 

2lto 25 5 1.0 1-'1 L7 

:s to 30 6 1.30 3.7 	5.70 

UI.i,s,u Ad-i Itse 
II.. .It5er ,,.,,da p., Ii., 

Slits) Oileti.snu.s I barge 
III 'ktp ihate ide t barged 
at i-I).y late 

coNri!.tcr RATES 
ON REQUEST 

('LASSIFIEI) 1JISPLA 
$1.50 I'er Inch 

(Wi.tma .1 $ ..1e. 
Iaah.e) 

ERRORS 
Tb. herald 	Ili eat b. e. 
sp...sihI. f.,r IN,,,. baa cue 
incorrect insertion 

COPY 
IS.. It.',aid s..e,,.s ii. i',I' 
Sii,$. ..f Iciertisi or ire I.. 
lag say aiu'ti..sssent 	birb 
It deems .bJ.sticaebI. Ce 
Ike p.iie7 .1 fbI. sews. 
Pep.,. 

I) IA P I_IN 
12 N.,on Pay ikiur. 

I'uhUcatit)n For 
lna,rtlons and Kill. 

(Sat. Noon Fur Monday) 

urn aupply. Inn noan , ID'.O 	- - 
register said name with the George 	David 	Stophel 	tend to register sate name w,tn 

lark 	of 	the 	Circuit 	Court. 	 Plaintiff. 	the Clerk of the Cirrult Court. 

smlnui. 	County. 	Florida. 	Ia 	VU. 	 Seminole 	County. 	Florida. 	in 

cor1ance with the provislone Geneva I.e 	toph•l 	 accordance 	with 	the 	provl. 	3 

the 	Fictitioue 	4am. 	State' 	 Detmn4mut. atone 	of 	Tidhltb,5 	'1me 

i.. t..wlt: Section $5115 Tier. 	ROTICE or SE*S'ICP or 	Statute., 	to-wit: Bortion 1510$ 

is Statute. 11$?. 	 F1IOCEIS 	PT 	Florida Statutes 1511 

Rig: Joseph C. rpiaudlng 	rEPLICATION 	 Sic: Joseph C. Ilpauidtng 

ubilek rsb. * 	è var. 1. •, i, 	lOs Geneva 	I.. 	Vtophei 	Publish 	Feb. 	33, 	A 	Mar. 	1, 	S. 
Take 	autice 	that 	 11. 	1354 

ow-in 	 A 	pisadini 	seeking 	r.II.f COW-itt 
___________________________ 	against you has been filed In 	-- 

the 	above 	entitlel 	action. 	IN 	Thu 	CIICIET 	(OlilT or 
Sb. 	(I1 	Of 	lbs 	C•U5l? 	The nature of the relief being TIlPI 	NiNTh 	JtI)ifIAl. 	till. 

edge 	5.iaeIe 	C.esty, 	Stat. 
Yl..55. 	

sought 	is 	e 	follows: 	Divorce 	cr11'. 	I 	.Nu 	11II 

,. lb. 	... .. 	
on 	the 	grounds 	of 	one year's 	NoL.l. 	cot'rs'. 	rl.oiline. 

AlIT POTTS MOSELY, 	
separation 	 IN CII INCI.PT NI). 1571$ 

Iota 	at. 	required 	te 	mike 	I) I V 0 II C 	 • 
P.ceasid. define, 	to 	such 	pleading 	nut LINIJA 	JEAN 	At)Allt. 

ruRAL N0TICll 
Notic. 	is 	hereby 	gissa 	that 	

later 	than 	AprIl 	23. 	1151. 	and 	 PlaintIff. 

. 	undersigned 	will, 	en 	the 	
your failur. to do so the 	vs. 

5th day of March. A. 0 1554 	
party 	••ekiiig 	service 	against JAMES EDWARD ADAI!. 

r.s.Ot to lb. honorable Coun. 	
you will apply to the court fur 	 I'ef.nlint. 
th. relief sought. 	 RoTh 	P 	TI) errr.thi 

y 	Judge of Seminole County. 	This 	Shad 	day 	of 	February, ST.ITI 	01' ELtUtifli TO, 
lorlia. 	hi. 	final 	return. 	ac. 	Ills 	 JAMES 	I:DSVA Ito 	ADAm 
ount and vouchers. a, Admtn 	Trances 	Stony. 	Assistant 	tilts.0 	ttukn,Istt 
,traiot 	of 	the 	Estate 	of 
lAItY 	POTTS 	MOSCL.T, 	I.. 	

Clerk of Superior Court 	YoU 	AIIE 	ltI-:ltEuY 	i4OTl. 

.a,.I. 	and 	at 	said 	tim.. 	then 	
Publish Match I, 5. ii. ::, isis 	VIED that a 	Hill of Compialit 

ni there, make application to CDX-I 	
for 	divorce 	has 	been 	filed 

he sail Juig. 	for a final ,.t 	
against 	you, 	and 	you 	are 	r.. 

iern.nt 	of 	his 	administration 	IN 	yurn ciisct'rr ('OVPT or qulr.d 	to 	seroe 	a 	copy 	of 	art 

1 said estate, and for an order 	NINTh 	011111. 	(iN 	ans.r 	or 	pleslifli 	to 	the 

scharging 	hIm 	a. 	stach 	Al' 	Ct IT. IN ANt) ross 	 11W of Complaint on the I'lstn. 

ilnt.lrator. 	 ((ItNYT. 	I'LONII)I 	 ilIr. Attorney i'aul 1'. PerkIns. 

ltat.d 	thIs 	the 	11th 	da7 	• 	(II IN( 1KT NO. 11*31 	
4U %.st South Mitch. i'rlan-l.,, 

'ebruary. 	.1. 	o 	ins 	 IN 	ul;, FIlITION 	 hiorlia. 	and 	file 	the 	origInal 

Stack 	N. Cleveland. Jr. 	RL'SEL.L 	WIUUIIT 	answer 	or 	pleating In 	the 	.f. 

As 	Administrator 	of 	the 	AND 	I)OliiM JUl S 	WIIIOIIT 	fir, of the Clerk of the Circuit 

Estate of 	 TO 	ADOPT 	isUI.INDA 	OtIS 	
court on or Ue1r. We.lr,e.1sp, 

V 	1N'TTS MOSELY. 	CUlt1. 	 ar'h 	1,. 	1354. 	If 	ou 	fall 

Iter.aee.l 	 1' 	 to 	'I • 	5' 	jui4t,t•nI 	lp 	J"fault 

%.rnun 	Mi... Jr. 	of 	TOS Mr. l.o,r,s curl 	 kill 	b. 	taken 	agalnat 	you 	fr 

- i.i:vEl.,AND. STEI'llENSOPl 	Ad-Ire.. 	t'nknown 	the 	r.iirf 	lernanitd 	In 	the 

lll,U 	 YOU 	it' 	pii;iit:iss 	11111 	of 	(',mViaIflt. 

'. 0. Drawer Z 	 tIE!) that a Petition ha. been 	
lYNt:r45 	fl) 	han-I and 	,eat 

lull. 	ill, 	Sanford 	Atlantic 	fuel 	in 	the above stp Ic-I Cturl 	
Sanforl, 	S,rnirte 	County, 

atIunaI 	hank 	1111g. 	by fI1'IIHELL. CL'ltTi$ WIIIOIIT 	P'Iurlia 	tile 	11th 	day 	of 	Feb. 

Iantord. 	honda 	 and I)OltlS JEAN WititiliT, his 	ruary. 	1)45. 

ittorn.ys 	for 	Estate 	wU.. 	for 	the 	$doptiofl 	of 	lie. 	
ISEAI.l 

tabllsh 	Feb. 	ii, 	31 	ê 	March 	LINDA 11(10 Ct1tL. a minor, by 	
Arthur 	ii. 	Ii.ckaith. 	Jr. 

, 	ins 	 the 	P.tllionera. 	and 	you 	are 	
clerk 	of 	tue 	CircuIt 	Cutarl 

0W.,4 	 required 	to 	serve 	a 	copy 	of 	
ily: 	Martha 	1'. 	S'lblel 

your 	answer 	or 	objections 	to 	
O.puty 	Clerk 

NOYl(ll OP 	*prl.lrAIIo* 	show cause 	why 	sill 	I'etltlon 	
Paul C. i'.rklns 

y 	r* z 	us,',:ls 	dali not be granted on the at. 	' 	
%'.tst 	hUt ii 	Street 

I.e. 105.11 li.,ida 115151., .t 	torneps 	for 	l'etltlonsr.. 	MI:Y. 	Orlando. 	Florida 

0(55 	 ER-S. 	SIOONEY 	AN!) 	NU 	
ittorney 	for 	i'lalntIff 

NoticE is liEltUliT GiVEN. 	STUN, 	I? 	ouih 	hake 	Asenue. 	I'ubiish 	Feb 	Ii, 	:: & 	Stir. 	i. 

rhal 	1). 	Items 	the 	hoider 	of 	Orlando. 	Fiends, 	and 	file 	the 	ISIS 

I,. 	f0llowlog 	c.ntlficate 	has 	nrtginai 	on 	r 	before 	the 	S'I)r 	
CDW.lh 

riled 	said 	cerlifirats 	for 	ii 	day of Match A. P • ISIS. in the 
lest I,, 	us isau.4 thsre',n 	Tb. 	Oflice of the herb of the (irS 	

50T0Y. ur *rr,it ITiON 

ertlflcat. number and year of cult 	Court. 	Seminole 	County. 	FOSS 	TIS 	hEEl) 

Iseuanc., the ,Ie,rripti't. of the 	Florida. 	
IS5.iS 	Ei.,ida statute. .5 	- 	0 

property, 	and 	the 	name 	in 	hisrela 	fail 	not 	or 	a 	De-ree 
whirl, 	It 	was 	as.ees.4 	an 	as 	Pro 	Confesse 	will 	be 	entered 	NTD 	IS 	IIEIEIIY GIVEN, 

follows: 	 against 	you. 	 Thai 	51. 	N. 	Cleveland. 	Jr. 	the 

Certificate 	No. 	241 	Tear 	of 	%t'ITNESI 	my 	hand 	and 	the 	holder 	of 	the 	following 	certi. 

Issuance isu 	 seal 	of said Court 	in Sanford, 	ficate 	has 	flied 	said 	e.rti. 

g,ipti.. •i reopen,. 	Florida, thIs 11th day of Feb. 	ficate for 	az deed to be issu 

S 	hI 01 	Vt 	of 	E 	3$ 	P( •f 	litany, A. P. 	
thereon 	The 	certificate 	num. 

111k 	U 	it,ilnsons 	Yurrtey 	IdEA!.) 	
bet 	and 	year 	of 	issuance, 	the 

of 	an 	Addition 	to 	Sanford 	Arthur 	II 	!l.ckwith, 	Jr. 	
description of the property, ant 

list hook I laces 53 A II 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 	the 	name 	In 	which 	it 	was 

Name In which aaaess,d Paiey 	NInth Judicial Circuit 	
assessed are as follows: 

I. 	Wliiiame 	All 	of 	said 	pro. 	Seminole 	County, 	Florida 	Certificate 	Ne. 	5 	Year 	of 

petty 	being 	Ia 	the 	Cotauty 	of 	!I7 	Panni 51. Marko. 	
l..isr,c. 	151$ 

Seminole, Stat. of Florlia. Un. 	Publish March 1. 5. II, n, 1,51 	
I).eetIp$I.. Of Fr.pesiy, 

lee, 	such 	c.rtifieats 	shall 	be 	C1)X.S 	
Lots 	SI 	A 	11. 	let 	At tuba 

redeemed according to law th. ______________________________ 	
to Sylvan LAke Plat hook 
I 	'ag. 	1$ 
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his 	wife 	SIAH(IUF.RITE 	asp.. 	vats 	den 	Berg 	A 	(is,', 	P 	c.rtiftcate 	will 	bs 	sold 	to 	lIsa 	bedrum.. 	pretty 	hells, 	sIc,. 	97, 	lbouus 	For 	Rent 	
$30 	mu.11P 	nuipius ('it?. 

BYRON 	ALS'IN 	Ol,)ELI.. 	and 	plaint on the 	l'lslntifia attor. 	g-ropero 	I.s- libel 	its 	such 	mr-tsgnifiant olk 	Ten choen y 	- ______________- 

oDF.I.i. 	 C) 	Rot 	90. 	(tnlsriuln. 	FlorIda. 	Pcshest 	tech 	bidlir 	i4 	the 	Iris 	k Ith I sri, 	itsrdwool 	______________________________ 	i:-ro.nh, , 

l'l.IINTiFFR 	slid 	hi 	fliP 	'ha 	,'riul'il 	of 	ft.uet 	d'.ar 	of 	In. 	Simlisois 	floors. 	air 	clnuiltlhne I 	Fir. 	Clean. 	Il-Iron. 	turn 	li-use 	to' 1,, 	0-- -? 	Sta 	Is 	Ill 	IU. 

I'S 	 •tjrh 	.'snsee, 	wills 	the 4'ierk of 	'u:,IV 	IIosri.iI 	iii 	- loom, 	garlic 	rric., 	II: 	1741 	nihghte, 	111.1111. 	1511. 
it;' ---- -- I 	l'nn' 	list. 	 - 	 -- 	 - 	- 	_________ 

- 

I-- 	- a.I - 

- 	 UGS BUNNY 

I 

I

f MINUTL 
IILLWI4iLe 

- -•---- 	- &tVA arid 	his 	wife 	l')F.I.OflE* 	ART. 	sir 	before 	hiiC 	lIst 	day 	of 	-isi- 	Irs 	the 	rn 	iIt, 	if 	Apr1. 	in'is 	A 	11115.11)5, 	19-iS-cl 

hlthit'ttX, 	 March. 	1 t14 	if 	you 	fall 	to 	lit 	1)55. 	whIrls 	is 	the 	Ills 	day 	of 
l'Al.!. 	Oh.rNN' 	AftTP.ltlit'flN,th5 	aforeesl'I 	tr 	lilt 	t,ourt 	on 	mr-I. 	''vi'-... 	'-"''.. 	'''.5 	0......... 

DEFENDANTS •rt 	& dsrr.e pro confess., will 	A.til, 1144. 	 Steinper Agency 
th 	CPancsry nupeler of ahIch 	1.. 	taken 	aialnst 	you 	for 	the 	Dated 	SPi. Sub 	lay of Fib. 

sail 	cult 	Is 	i-c'n 	114)1 	 relief 	dsrnspnded 	in 	the 	Cosri. 	n -or,', 	1)41 	 StultIpic 	Ustln$ 	Psalter 

lt'IT"P°M 	t 	hers 	s',l 	''se 	till'! 	 u,,'l;.isl 	, 	:..k e 	b.sih 	 Ai'Pi!'Elt 

rOOtsi 	..si 	,.r 	'hi. 	II--'- ,.iI. - 	'i 	,-u' 	C 	,'uI 	us 	'.sh' 	intl 	ur 	ii 	It. 	hOIth. 	Jr 	IIh4)i 	1)11 	S 	Ytilith 

t'.Ori. 	this 	the 	aIls 	Icy 	of 	el 	so'. 	a 	n .sk 	f-it 	four 	cnn. 	tierS. 	f ('iroill 	Court, 	 -- 

March A. 1) 	114. 	 5sCutIos we.ks is the Sanford 	Seniln'Ie 	l'ounly, 	 OLD 	NE'S1'APERS 
(SEA!.) 	 herald. 	 Sanford, 	Florida 

Arthur 	II. 	Ilsekaith. Jr. 	Dated this 8th day .4 Feb. 	lIp: h1 	N 	Tannin. Jr. 	 FOR 5ALF 

Clink 	CIrcuit 	Court. 	ruary, 1)54. 	 Deputy Clerk 	 25 	1488, . bOc 
Seminole 	('o,tsnt) 	Viuri.1a 	(SEAl.) 	 p'-,t 	tsP 	ltardb 	1, 	5, 	II, 	II 	ISIS 

il 	Martha I 	l'Ihtcn. 	hI.' 	AvtP,u- 	if. 	Its. hwlth, 	Jr. 	5l'.-1 	 ANI0itH 	HERALD 

MASON'S JEEP SALES, INC. 
And 

Lakeside Rambler, Inc. 
500410 1. SECOND ST. 	 KON1 322.5122 

Authorized Dealer 

JEEP • RAMBLER 	• FIAT 

Parts and Service 

We Service ALLMAKES of Cars 

- 	It 	'.5.. lVsne 	 It., is 'r me Ulrcult u'uUtt 
- P Ii hut ISIS 	 lip i'nn,fI SI Stsnk'e 

hantorl. Via. 	 l'eput p el.,k 
l'ui-Pst, 5Iar-h 	1154 	 I' u il 'Pt 355th I. I, II, 31. tIlt 
h'hiX.21 	 sIX -1 

-;w.-.a. 

_5 _5. 	 - 

property 	described 	In 	euch 	*OTI('E OP APPLICATION 	Name 	in 	which 	.aaessed 	(1. 	 _____________________________ I ______ 	 Su,utEkEll'lN(l 	AND certificate 	will 	be 	•old 	t 	the 	ross TAX 	01:5!!) 	PmIth 	heir. 	'eli 	of 	sill 	pr'S 	 - 	 (ocT 	RYcTEMS 
higheet 	cash 	.idder 	at 	the 	.. 	04.1* Yl.dda statute. .1 p.rty 	being 	In 	the County 	of 	 . 	l'crisvflUtae 	 TIN 	ItI:TUltNt 
County. Court 	House 	at 	Sa.. 	NOTICE ii hIEREIIY GiVEN, 	es. 	such 	c.rtificat. 	shall 	b 	 Do vu ha,. a enboo,tti prnb. 	UUOKKUEI'lNQ $lCltVlCS 
frunt door 	of 	the 	SemInole 	 Seminole, stat, of Florida. ('10 	 _- 	__________VISAN 	At. 	$TATESII:NTP 
lord, Florida. on the first Mon. 	'That 0. Itome th. holder of 	Its 	redeemed according to law Uts 	-. 	 i.tn 	w,it. 	p. 	o. 	nos 	till. 	LEE 	STAPLES day 	in 	the 	month 	of 	April. 	following 	certificate 	has 	filed 	property 	.scnii.1 in such cer- 
1)44, 	whl,-h 	I. 	the 	4th 	day 	of 	.511 certificat. fur 	al dee-I to 	tIfiate 	nill 	be 	•oli 	to 	the 	 ___________________________ 

April. 	1145. 	 be 	i.suei 	thereon. 	Ths 	certi. 	high.st caah bidder at the front 	 WASY'CL): 	1111, 	te 	vicinity 	if 	
CA$itKI.hiUItItT 	515.5111 

tlate'l 	this 35th day of reb. 	float. 	nuei,b.r 	and 	year uf 	I.. 	•lour 	of 	the 	Seminole 	Cou.,ty 461 	A 	Silverstar 	Road daily. 	Drapery 	work 	done. 	$231111 ruary. 1551 	 seance, 	the 	description 	of 	the Count 	hloue. at 	Sanford, Elor. CaI 	::;.52;: 	alter 	S ,.n 	4.0 	after 	1:11' (Official ('link'. 11*15 	 property, 	and 	the 	name 	in 	iii. 	on 	the 	fIrst 	hiunday 	in 	 ______________________ 	___________________________ 
Arthur 	II. 	fl.ckwith. 	Jr. 	which 	it 	was 	a.se.esd 	are 	as 	the month of April. 1145. which 
('lerk of CircuIt 	Court 	follows: 	 is the 4th day of April. 134' 	 I 	wish 	to 	thank 	l'n, 	humble. 	SER'l('K 	CALL $2.00 
Seminole 	County, 	 Certificate 	No. 	15$ 	Year 	of 	Datsd this 0th day of Feb. 	 Dr 	t)eretreet. the nurses on 	K. C.. TV SERVICN 
hI*rtlor.i. 	P'iori,la 	 ls.uan,-e 	$53 	 ruary. 	ins 	 ti: 	atil 	:,er,..nu,rI. 	fr 	the 	1i2.IIsi 	- 	1:10 	. 	19:11 	I:,e. 
ily: ii. N 	Tamm, Jr. 	 U...,lptI.. 	.1 	Pr.p.rs. 	Arthur 	ii. 	ft.ckwith. Jr., 	 tine 	service 	I 	reriive.I 	dur. 
Deputy Clerk 	 Lot 	145 	Ilookertonri 	list 	Cl.rk Circuit Count, 	 inn 	my 	f. etut 	curler! 	at 	JET SPRAY CLE 	N1NG 

PublIsh March 1•  S 	11. 33. 1541 	hook $ lag's 57 A 5$ 	SemInole 	County, 	 Ic 	It. u-u 	nil 	hi.i-ltst, 	hoof 	• 	Easre 	• 	Walls 
('DX'S 	 Same 	in 	which 	aeses..d Joe A 	Sanford, 	Florida 	 Os-' 	I 	I,. 'I 	Is 	- 	tI 	ti - 

- 	 YSst,ch 	122.41,3 

IN 	THY. 	Ci*CLIT 	torpy, petty 	being 	in 	ths County 	of 	Deputy Clerk 	 - 
II.ttie J. Fulls. All of paid pro' 	lie: ii. 	iS. Tamin. Jr., 	 . 	 -__ 	___________ 	- 

Minor 	h°me 	repairs 	A 	peInt 
NINTh 	JtIiichII.s 	CiRCIIT 	h.minuie. State of FlorIda, Un. 	lOffi:Iai Clerk's Scal) 	 Legal 	Notice 	i 	:;:.l::i 
IN 	ANt) 	lOSS 	SEMINOL5! 	less 	such 	certificate 	shall 	be 	l'ubUsh March 1. 6, II. 0, III, 
(OLNYl, YI.OKIDA. 	 redeemed according 	to law the 	CItX.IS 	 IN 	till: 	C bitt I Ii 	11,1511, 	A. 	4. 	AI)COCI( 

Nt)TIC i: 	or 	si'iy 	IN 	property 	de.crih..1 	in 	such 	 - 
NiNiii 	dl bill iii. 	huh 	Ii. 	110511; 	iMlili,VE51ENt 

MORTUAIoM 	VOMECLO$VRM 	c.rtificate will b. sold to the 	isolier. or APPLICATION 	 IN 	IN Ii 	I sill 	sI;N$IN,hi.I; 	 SERVICE 
('StiNt SIllY 	NO. I1T 	 highest 	cash 	bidder 	at 	the 	P0* TAX PSIED 	 (OLNIl. I'ishliiiiI. 	 l'AlNTiNli 	- 
C. PAUL. PEDMOX, 	 front 	door 	of 	tha 	Seminole (Se.. 10441 Florid. 11.4,1cc .1 	 IN (SlANt h5t% 	NI). 11*03 	h'L.ASTEflufO3 	- 	ROOFING 

Plaintiff 	County Court Sbus, at Sanford, 	14.S 	 11051 I: 	ri:l'i:ItIi, 	'A's'INGM 	 133511$ 
vs. 	 Fiorlis, 	en 	the 	first 	Monlay 	NoTICE II uIl:ItKhiy OIVF.N. 	 151' 	l 	%. 	ii.'. .i tTi'.N 	''P 
J. 	1. 	IhlI:htION 	ant 	11111 	in 	the 	month 	of 	April. 	lISS. 	That 	51. 	14. 	Cleveland, 	Jr. 	tie 	 0I6AN* 	i; 	*.t 	's :t. 	an 	a...' is. 	Itralr 	finn: 	miliwork. 	call' 
ENEIISUI'. 	bie 	wile. 	et 	al 	which 	ii 	the 	Sib d.y of April. 	holder 	of 	the 	following 	c.rtl. 	 tiun 	.it.tilg 	nd' n 	ti,, 	is.. 	irIs. Sul Shin 	311.0314. 

Defendant. 	isis. 	 finite ha. flied said c.ntificate 	 f th 	t'nited 	States of Amer. 
Tos W. C• 1411.5014 	4 M' 	D.t.4 this 11th day of Feb. for 	tal 	deed 	to 	be 	issued 	 lea, 	 I egal 	Notice ZELL NELSON 	 tuary, 1)54. 	 thereon. 	The 	c.rtlficate 	num. 	 Plaintiff. 

whose 	reeidence 	iii 	tOffl:ial 	Clerk'. 	l) 	ten 	and 	year 	of 	issuanct, 	the 
Itsitnileman. 	North 	Caro. 	Arthur 	Ii 	hleckwith, 	Jr 	description of the property, and 	- 	JANE 	W. 	TItOtlPi'iiS 	and - i 	ThIP 	(iNCt IT 	toi hiT 	or 

ilna 	 Cier* 	of Circuit 	Court 	the 	name 	in 	which 	it 	a as 	-] 	II 	11.A SI, 	I;, 	TuIoMP')N, 	her 	1111: 	N IN Iii 	Ji flit III. 	( iii. 
Ti 1 	* its: 	ii ElttltT 	SOTI. 	$snuln,a 	tuUflt 	• 	 assessed 	sri 	a. 	follows: 	 - 	 lust 	u 	I, 	 (I ii • 	iN 	S sit 	Suit 	nI:R I. 

FiLL) 	that 	a 	Complaint 	to 	Sanford 	Florida 	 Certifitite 	No. 	II 	leer 	of 	4 	
- 	I 	- Is 	i' 	ss,ii: 	ilit N It, 	Si thltIhi 'e, 

foreclose 	a 	certain 	mortgage 	Ily: hI. 24. 'Zamm, Jr 	Iseusnee 	I)S4 	 No'TI(E 	Or 	5411. 	IN 	iI.INCl;hIi 	NO. 	11770 	- 
enctirnberlsig 	the 	following 	Leputy 	Clerk 	 IIIoEltpti*0 •f P1*peflys 	

Lusfit to a S-JrTrmsry P'ruti P 	E1s:sh:l:A!. Ol'ARASTT 	SiOlIT. 
5'ti"e 	Is 	her.(-y 	•lsen 	p-ur' 	IlUStt(i-ItlU 	l'ohtECl.OSERE 

described real preperty, to.wit: 	PublIsh March 3. S. Is, II, isss 	Lot 	114 	1St 	Addition 	1 
Lois 	1, 	5 	sd 	7. 	SOUTh 	CDX'S 	 Sylvan 	Lake 	l'iat 	Book 	4 	 cree 	of 	Fore'ueurs 	listed 	the - hAil:: 	C,itil'ANy. 	usc, 

501), 	ID No 	$151151611 	if., 	 Ity: 	II. 	N. 	Tamp., 	

ir, 	

• 	h 	Itbo - k 	11 	of 	Sub 	,, 	thi 	Ninth 	Judlcisl 	Circuit 

SYLVAN 	LAKE 	$11011115 _____________________________ 	 Page 	II 	 3rd 	day 	of 	Msrch. 	1)41. 	and I Florida rurporatlor. 
according 	to 	p1st 	thereo 	 Name in which saaess.4 Emily 	 •nt.red 	in 	Charu.nl 	C... 	No 	 Plalatiff. 
recorded 	in 	Plat 	hook 	II. 	ROTIER OP SLIT 	It.. 	liampeon. 	All 	of 	said 	pro. 	 114)3 	of 	the 	(ir'it 	("urt 	el 	vs 
Isge 	7 	Publlo 	lt.cords of 	TO. WILLIAM 	4 	TbIoMrsoN 	petty 	being 	in 	th, 	County 	cuf 	 Abe 	Ninth 	.5, lI-ui 	Cu 	ill 	In 	lt(sIiUnT 	(litANY 	IlUhtL 	.$R, 
Seminole 	CoU*ty. 	Florida. 	end 	R 0 II E II 'I' A 	51. 	SemInole. Stat. of Florida. En- 	 and for Seminole I'oIlfIIy. l'iur. 	and 	IIAItI1AIIA 	JEAN 	I'IEUI.. 
together with the furnish' 	THOMPSON, his 	wife 	lisa 	such 	certificate 	shall 	bs 	 4ds. wherein litiME Fl:DE1tAL 	hIs 	wife. 
ni. and hous,hold eqtaip. 	defendants. 	 redeemed scoording be law th. 	 OAVINGS 	AND 	LOAN 	ASSO. 	 Defendant.. 
msnt 	presently 	contained 	YOU 	ANt) 	EACh 	OP 	YOU property 	described 	in 	such 	 CIATIIIN OF ORANGE ('.115. 	NOTiCE or srIy 
in 	the 	dwellIng 	located 	on 	$tI 	hereby 	notified 	that 	suit 	certificate 	will 	be 	sold 	to 	the 	 IT. a. a,s,ctstic,fl eiistlrul 	Ut%. 	IOu Jiot.ert 	Grant 	Pi.hl, 	Jr. 
the abose said 	Lot 	I. and 	ha. 	bein 	commence-I 	against 	highest cash bidder at lute front 	 Icr 	th, 	laws 	of 	the 	Unmet 	and 	Barbara 	Jean 	Plebi, 
lot 	I, 	ItioLk 	r, 	luccosli 	You 	in 	the 	Circuit 	Count 	of 	door 	of 	the 	S.rninol. 	County 	 States of America. 	Is Plaintiff, I 	his 	wits, 
ltl:VENN.'e 	i'ARK 	SEC. 	the 	Ninth 	Judicial 	Circuit 	1f 	Court 	linus. 	at 	sanford. 	h'ior. 	 and 	JINE 	IV. 	Till "th'4' IN 	ent 	i dSI 	il-n .rc 	final 
TIt)s 	of 	i.,och 	Arbor. 	ac' 	lb. State of Florida 	in and 	for 	ide, oft the first Stonisy in the 	

• 	hustan-l. 	are 	0ef.nc-ianh.. 	I 	Tot: 	ARE 	IIEINEIIT 	DIII. 
.310Lt.ANI) 	I) 	TihniUi'M 'N 	her 	 1_spear, 	Michigan 	41141 

cording to plat 	th.reof 	re. 	Seminole 	County, 	the 	abbr.. 	tnuttth 	of 	April, 	15$,. 	ahlrh 	is 
corde4 	in 	Vubiic 	herons 	viaI.t 	title 	of 	which 	is: 
of Seminole County, 	TIer. iSlE WESTERN AND SOUTH' the 4th day of Apr11, 1)41. 

Ida. 	with the dweil$ng Ic. 	ElliS LIVE INSURANCE ('5f 	Dated this 11th day of Feb. 	
will 	sell 	to 	the 	highest 	and 	ETED 	TO 	TAKE 	NOTICE 
best 	biller 	for 	cs'b 	at 	the - that 	a 	stall 	has 	f.m 	filed 
front 	door 	"f 	the 	Seminole - subs: 	you 	Irs 	the 	above 

cst.d 	thereon: 	 i'ANT, 	an 	Ohio 	Corporation, 	ruary. 	I)I5 	 Ii 	Conjo'I- 	('-urut-- is. 	in 	l'snfor.i 	curt 	The 	nature 	of 	lb. 	suit. 
and slant the 	following Isacrib' 	 plaintiff. 	Arthur 	It. 	&leckwith. 	Jr. 	 on 	i:. 	Ini-, 	-my 	f 	hatch. 	iS 	7- r 	f 	re-i 	alnlg 	of 	a 	mortgage 

(Official 	Clerk's 	Seal) 	 FIerl is, 	at 	11 	-I 	ocick 	.5., 	5.! 	- or 	pr-Sc.. 110g. 	Ic 	a 	Complaint 
ed 	personal 	pr.'pent)', 	towit; 	?5 	 Clerk 	of 	Circuit 	Court, 	 th. 	f--h o log 	4s.rlt.-t 	pro. 	Tile 	name 	.1 	the 	Court 	in al 	1.1)41. 	Four 	door 	Ca' 	%Vll.I.1IM 	J 	TIlt SIPSOS 	and 	Seminole County, 	 perty 	., set 	forth In the Sum. 	a hlh 	said 	suIt, or 	pr.c.e ling. diiiao 	Sedan. 	Model 	N.. 	ItOBEIITA 	SI. 	TltoMl'RON, him 	lanfu,d, 	Florida 	 usart 	I'l'al Decree: 	 Its pending is the Circuit Court 

lbS 	1.1144. 	Cheorolet 	 Defendants, 
Sports Cp. 	ID 	N.. 	51441C. 	in Chancery Me. 	11715. 	 Psputy 	Clerk 	 - 	 I 	'' '1 1 0 N 	OF 	tthtEA5.i' 	In 	and 	for 	Seminole 	Count)-. 
151)11 	 Ths 	nature 	of 	this 	suit 	Ic 	Publish March 	1. 5. 1$, 11. *534 	 II. 	Sanford 	Fleri-ta 	Florida. 	In Chancery No 	II??) 

CDX.II 
IC) 	t.uss:. 	Chevrolet 	Cor. 	a 	forerloatire 	of 	that 	c.rtah 	 - 	 er hog 	t 	list 	there-f 	Tn. 	title 	of 	the 	suit 	is 	lIEN. 

vair. 	('p. 	Mild 	14.. 	537. 	3!) 	mortgage 	held 	and 	owned 	by 	5011151I)Pl'ArriltITI(hN- 	 r. 	rI 	I 	tnt 	II.' 	Il--k 	I 	Ult it. 	'Ii' IIIANTY 	%tt)itT. 
Sn 	:o)ow:sIP'S 	 plaintiff, 	iaied 	April 	IL 	91$ 	Still 	TIN 	115:5:1) 	 Icr. 	1) 	of 	tI. 	Put-ic 	it.• 	ii'eiii: 	C. 	tll'ANT, 	151' 	yen. 

has 	been 	tiled 	against 	you 	in 	sie1t 	recorded 	April 	7, 	III) 	in 	iS.'. 	15414 Yl.,id. 	Statuses .4 	 - 	r 	uts 	1 	ilenun- -. 	County. 	's 	ItiilIIItT 	'lit 1ST 	PIV.Iil. 
ths 	abn,e'stpled 	suit, 	the 	Official It.cords Book 214, pace 	1545) 	 - 	h'onila, 	and 	that 	part 	of 	J, 	and 	PAIthiAflA 	JEAN 
short 	title 	of 	which 	is 	C. Ill 	.f 	the 	Pukile 	Records 	.1 	 ii IIEREIIY GIVEN, 	 Lot 	$ 	I 	Block 	IT 	of 	4th 	PIEHL 	his wife. The de.cntp' 
PAUL DEDISON. Plaintiff, vet- Seminole 	Cornty, 	Florida. 	°' That 	David 	ft-.me 	the 	holder 	 sr.CT*ON 	or 	DREAM' 	tiort 	of 	the 	rssl 	property 	In. 
.ua 	.5. 	A. 	EMER?0I4 	and 	IRIR 	numbering 	that 	certain 	piece 	of the following rertificat. has 	 V ,l,It 	btaflfOfd. 	l'Iurlls, 	i,ulvet 	to 	ecu-I 	'rn ..-Ilrtc 	4... 
E3IElt-SO?4. 	I. 	wIfe, 	et 	at. 	H.. 	or 	parcel 	of 	property 	located, 	filed 	said 	corliflcal. 	for 	taX 	 ar-flog 	to 	lilt 	thereof 	rtIr i 	in 	the 	C'otnptalttt 	he 	a. 
fendanta, 	and 	you 	are 	nequir. 	eituit.. 	arid 	being 	in 	said 	nised to be issued 	thereon. 	lbs 

. 	- 	1.- 1 	in 	l'st 	itnok 	4 	1.11's. - 
54 	to 	.eree 	a 	copy 	of 	'ou' 	County 	and 	Itste, 	io.wit: 	

r.rtificgte aumb.p and year of 	 l.a. 	St. 	.. 	the 	Put,tin 	It.' 	2.ot 	1? 	itlork 	15. 	NOJ%Tii 
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